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Chap. 11)4.

F,'CTnl<lE~,

SIIOI'S, OFFICE nUIl.Il!:\,(;S.

Sec. I (n).

CHAPTER 194.
The Factory, Shop and Ofl-ice Building Act.
PART I.
1'1< 1-:1.1 MIN" Ity.

II/Ierpre/a/ion.

1. III thi!l Act,-

lnterprf'la_
Uon.
"nakl".ohnl'."

(fI) "Bakeshop"

shall mean a,IY building-, premises,
workshop, structure, room or place wherein is
carried all the manufacture or sale of confectionery,
or of bread, biscuits, cakes or any other food
product made from flour, or from meal or from
both, ill whole or in part, and shall include any
room or rooms used for storing the confectionery,
hread, bis("uits, cakes and other food products and
mat erials:

"Chilli,"

(II) "Child"

'·('n,,,·, ...

(r) "Court" shall lllean the justices of the peace or

shall mean a person under the age of
fourtcell years:

m:lg-Istrate, as the case may he, to whom jurisdiction is gi"ell by this Act to hear and determine
prosecutions under this ParI;
"I':"'I,loy~,

..

(d) ., Employer" as applied to a factory, shop, h..'lkeshop

reslaurant shall mean any perSOll who in his own
hchnlf, or as the manag'er, superintendent, overst.'{'f
or agent has char,l.(c of nn}' factory, shop, bakeshop,
or restaurant, and employs persons therein, and In
the ,'asc of all oflice building- shall include the
supcrilllt·ndellt. IIlallager or caretaker thereof:

HI'

•

Fnclor~''''

(e) ,. Fnnory"

0)

a",.

~hall

lllean,-

bulldl"•. pccml,e,. wock,hop. steueMe,
room or plnce ill which any lllanufacturill,L':
process or assclllblillg in connection wilh the
manufacturing" of allY g()od~ or prQ(lucts, is
("arried 011;

'cc. I (k),
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(ii)

Il.Il]I\'(;S,

Char. 11)4.
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any buildin', workshop, tructurc, premi es,
room or plac wherei 11 or wi Ihin Ihe precinct
f which
t am, water,
Ie Irical
p \\' I' r n 'rgy or at her PO\\' I' i u d to
lTIO\'C or work anr machinery em pI y'd 111
pI' paring, manufa -turing or finishing, r
in any proc s: incidental to the pI' parinl-{,
manufacturinl-{ or finishing of any arlicle,
'ubstClncc, material, fabric or compound,
or i u ed to aid the manufacturing procc.:.;
carri e! on ther':

(iii) any luilcling, \\'orkshop, 'Iructure, premise:.;,
1'00111 or pial' wherein the employer of the
per ons working there has the righl of aeee
and c nlrol, and in \\'hich or \\'ithin Ihe
pr cin Is of which any manual lab ur is
xer -ised by way of trad or f I' 1 urp
f
gain in or incidental 10 th making of any
articl' or part of any articl" th' aIL 'ring,
repairing', rnamenling or fini, hing of any
article, or the adapting- for al· of any
article:

(J) "Inspector"
hall m all an III pector app inted bY"llIb"C{'lIlI',"
the Li utenanl- overnor in Council for enforcing
the provi ions of thi Part and shall includ th'
Chi f In p clor;
(g)

':\Iill-gearilll-{" -hall include \'er~' .haft, \\'h th r"i\I,I1upright, blique or h rizontal. and C\' 'ry \\'h eI :; UIIIII;,"
drum. pulley I' (h'r appliun ely \\'hi h the
motion f th' first moti\' po\\' I' is communicated
to an ' machinc appertaining to a manufacturing"
prucess:

(/,) "i\linistN" shallm an th' l1l'mb 'r of the I~xeculi\"c' .\lllIlb~cr"·
Council -harged fur the lime being- with the admini trali n of thi Part:

(i) ,. Office" sha 11 indue!

a build ing or lha l part of a
building' 0 cupi('d and uncle,: Ihe control of a
eparale cmplo)"r and us·e! for nffil"<,' purpo e :

"0 Ilicc, "

(j) "Officc building-" shall mean a building" used or" lmce
occupieu fur uffice purpo sane! nO[ as a :hop or bllildll1l;,"
factory, alld shall ill Iud' a part of a building'
when sO u - d or () -upi d:
shall mcall the p r"on for the time I> ing- .. O wner ,"
('ntitled in hi
\\'11 right or as a tru:t
,mortg-ag '('
in po sC's iOIl, guardian. comlllill(' ,ag{'nt or other-

(II) "Owlwr"

21.16

Chap. 194.

F,\CTU~lES, SIIQI'S, OFFICE IIUll.llINGS.

Sec. I (k).

wise 10 receive the rents, issues and profits of ally
premises used asa factory, shop, bakeshop, restaur·
ant or office building so far as such rents, issues
and profits arc not payable solely in respect of the
use or occupancy of land apart from an)' buildings
or other imprm'ements erected or situate thereon;
(I) ., Parent" shatl mean a parent or guardian of, or a

"1""1lIlt."

person having: the legal cuslody of, or the control
over, or having direct benefit from the wag-cs of a
youth or young girl;
"Hel1"III-

(III) .' Regulations"

shall mean regulations made by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the authority of this Part:

"110><'''''rll n I. "

(II) "Rei>taurant" shall mean a dining- room, cafeteria,

'lun..,"

cafe, buffet or an}' ptaL"C where meals or refreshme11ts are served to order, but shall not include
restaurants or dining rooms in connection with
licenscd or standard hotels, unless operated under
!<cparate lllalla~Ctnen t:
(0) "Shop"

shall mean an}' building or a portion of a
buildinl,:". booth, stall or place where goods arc
handled or exposed or offered for sale, and any such
building or portion of a building, booth, slall or
place \I"hcre services arc offered for s..,le or where
goods arc manufactured and which is not a factory
to which this Act applies;

"'\'om" II, "

(p) "Woman" shall mean a woman of eighteen years of
agc and upwards:

"YU\Il'"
:,tirL"

(q) •• YOllng girl" shall mcan a girl of the agc of fourtt.'C1l
and under the ag-c of cij.:"hwcn years:

"Y,,"lh.

(r) "Youth" shall mean a male of the <.lge of fourtL-'C11
and under the age of sixteen ye;lI's. 1932, c. 35, s. 2.
Applicatioll of Act.

.\e1 nut lu
"lfe,'1.
He". SI"t.,

e.

:!~m.

•\dminl~tn,
(Iun.

"Ollke
h"l1d,nll:,"
den"lti""

2.-(1) Nothing- ·in this Part shall in allY way connict or
interfere with the powers and duties of local boards of health
or the officers appointed under The Public flea/lh Acl.
(2) For the purpose'S of this ParI ill respect to s..,nitary
measures the Chief Ollicer of Health or any health officer may
act jointly with, or independently of the inspector uncler this
Part. 1932. c. .15, !<. 3.

a.

A huitdill}.:. or a part of a

bllildill~.

used and occupied

"r. hy a rlluni,ipal or school corporation or hy any municipal

c.7 (I).

F:l.CTOUlES, SIIOI'S, 01'1'1 'I-: /lUILDl:" .S.

h:lp.194.
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commISSiOn for office purpo es shall Iw deemed an office
building within th meaning- of thi Act. and Ih municipal
or school orporation or commission owning or 0 cupying
tiny uch building" or part of a building- shall be deemed the
owner thereof within the meaning of thi. A'( notwithstanding
that no rents, issues or profits are derived th refrom. 1CJ32,
r. 35, s. 4.

4. Nothing in lhi Part hall ext nd to a III chanic. artisan :I.," no, '"
. k'11ll-{ On Iy 'In repairing
. . CIt
. her t he mac h'1J1ery .In appl,\"
I"
or 1a bo urer war
perHo,n~
\\'OJ'klll~ onh
or any part of a factory, . hop, bakeshop, restaurant or affie "' I'~P""'"' .
building;. 1932. c. 35. s. 5.

f

;'>.-(1) A part of a building u d as a fa,tory, shop. bake- \\'11 n
shop, restaurant or offi, building- may. with the writt II ?~~~~-~\~~
approval of an inspe tor for the purpo es of thi Part be taken
to be a separate factory, shop, bak shop, I' staurant or office
building-.
lJw IUI1I(
(2) A plac u ed as a owelling or leeping- room only hall .~leeJ)lUJ.(
nol be deemed to form part of a fa tory. shop. bakeshop, room 110t
pan of
r
taurant or 0 ffi ce b UI'Id'Ill!?: f or t Ile purpo. e 0 f t h'IS Part.
ra,·tor~·.

(3) Where a place situat

01'

within th

close or precinCls When
h ~eparHle and
I' t all when parI.
the manufacturing process or handicraft carried on in the
factory such plac 'hall not be deemed to form part of thaI
factory for the purposes of this Part. but shall, if olherwis il
\\'ould be a factory, b deemed to he a s parate factory and
be regulated according-Iy.

. a factory .I so Ie Iy usc d for ollle purpose at h
fOrlnlng

(4) Any premi es or place shall not be excluded from lhe \\ hell
pl'emi~e.- ill
d finition of a factory by rea all only that uch premi e are op
II air not
e~,·I"c1..d.
or place i in lhe open air. 1932. c. 35. '.6.

6.-(1) Every hop. building or room in which on or morel' dllill
P I' on. ar employed in doing public laundry work by wav ofl~'~~~':~(.(l()
trade or for the purpose of gain shall be deem d a fa tor) to r'll"tOI·j .. ~.
whi h thi Part applie .
ction shall not apply to a dwellinl.: in which a 11011'1.'
• (2) Thi
laul1dl'j" W()I'k
fema Ie 'IS engag-e d'In d'
Oll1g custom Iaun d ry \Vor k at h er home,,~,·.pt~
I.
for a reg-ular family trade. 19.n, c. 35 . 7,
7.-(1) Exc pt \\'here machinery operated or driven by \\'11)' lIot
team, ele tri' or other motive power is u. d, thi Part hallll~?: than
not apply to any factory wh I' not more han fi ve p r. Ons ar ~'~tr7;;'~d
employed and no power olh I' than manual labour is URe(/ for 11CJwer.
any manufa turing" proce.. carried on lhere.

2158

(·ll:Ip.

Wlwre n\<"..·
lha" tI,· ..

(2) A factory ill which in :IllY calendar year morc than
fi"e p('rsons are employed at any onc time shall during thai
year be deellwd a faclory unless the inspector is s."ltisflecl
th:lI Ie!';:; than "i .... per!';OllS <Iff' u!'ually f'lllployed therein.

';<)lnetillle~

E'lllploy..,<I.

.\),'ml>e,.,. Of

1"mHr al
tlom<:o "'

~11Or>.

19-1,

1',\C1'Okll':-'.

:;1101':-',

(H'FICE IltJll.IlI;\,C,:"

Sec, i (2).

(:l) This Part shall not apply to any shop where only
nwmlJers of the employer's 011"11 family dwelling in a house
10 which lht' shop is alla,hcd arc elllployed at home unless
machinery is lIscd II"hich is /)peraH~d b)' sleam, e1eclrical or
other pOWN, e....cepl hand power. 19.32, c. :l.i, s, 8.

Who ,0 he
<.1"''''''''<1

S.-(l) \\'here any ow lieI', occupier or tenant of any
premises, buildin!-{, workshop, slruclUre, room or place who
has Ihe rig-h t of aecess 1 herel 0 and call I rol t hereof con tracts
for \\'ork or labour 10 he dOll I' therein by any other person,
or leiS or hires OUl any part thereof for Ihat purpose, and
such olher person eng-ages or cmploys therein any workman,
youth, yOllllj:r g-irl or lI'oman in or for the carrying out or
performing- of sudl \\'ork or labour. or any part thereof, every
Ruch \\'orkman, youlh, young: g-irl or woman shall, for all the
purposes of this Pan, he deemed to be in lhe S{'n·iee and
('mploynwnl of 511,h Oll"l1er, occupier or lCllanl,

'10<.1 ... "r
f'()'Oputlllll

(2) In ('omputing- the number of persons employed in any
place in order to ascertain if such place is a faclory to which
lhis Part applies f'very such workman, youth, young- g-irl or
1I"0m:H1 sl1alll)(' COUII If'c!. 11)32, (', ,~.'i, s, 9,

E,·,<.Ien"",

0.-(1) Every person found in a factory, excepl at meal
timl'S or exccpt while all the machinery of the faclory is
Slopped, or for any mher purpose than Ihal of brinj,ting
food to the persons employed in lhe faclory. shall, unlil thc
contrary is prO\'ed, he deemed for the purposes of lhis Pari
In hav{' hecn then (,lllployed ill thl' faclory,

elll"lo)'", I,

"umhel"ll
e,""loyed.

:'I~

,f, "m-

111""10,,,,1

1'1:'1"(';'; "nl

(2) Playg-rounds, wailing- rooms and olher r()()ms helonging10 the factMy in which no machinery is used or mallufaclUrill.l:
process carried on shall 1101 1)(' taken to be part of the factory
for til(' puqlOs{'!' of lhis St'cliol1. I lH2, c. 35, s. 10,

\\'Il"I1"

JO,-(1) A vOlllh, VOllllg" g-irl or \\"oman who 1I"0rks ill
-factory, whether for waR,t's or 1I0l, ",idler in a lT1;lnuf;lCtllring"
> nny> part 0 r t 11C raClor)'
proccss or 1lan( I>lcra rl. or >\11 c 1e:Hllllg>
>
IlSC'(1 ror ;lny malHl raCIUflll1!
process or 1lan( I>lcm rI, or III
df':I11inl! or oiling allY part of tile machinery, or in allY other
kind of work whalso{'\"('r incidenlal 10 or ('Ollllecled Wilh
tlw ll1anUf:lClllrin~ proce!'s or handicraft, or cOllnecloo wilh
111(' aniC'lc made, or oth('rwise Ihe sullject of the man!t-

or
n"·!,,,".\".

I,a,-t

)'''\llh

l{i,'l or"

\'''''"l{ a

WOO"""
i"
I...
IIc",,,,,'<1

""'1.1,,,.,,<1,

S' . 13 (2).

F,\CTORIES, '1ItH'S, OFF) 'I~ II

fa turing proce. I' handi raft th
thcrwi
pr vid d, be deem'd
fa tory.
d

I'

ILI>I:\(;S.

Chap.

1()~.
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'in hall, sa\ e a is herein
be employed in such

to

(2) For th purro. of thi
lion an appr>nti
med to work for hire. 1932 c. 5,5. 11.

'hall b' .\pprenli'·ll~.

hop and 1" 'lalll'Hnt the '111- Hc;.:i~tcr.
hall k >p a reg-ister f th ) ouths, young girl. ami
\\'0111 n employed in the factory, shop and restaurant (lnt!
of th ir employm n(, in the pre 'ribed form, and shall ~l'nd
to th inspector uch xtract. fr many r>g-ister k pt in pllruance of this Part as the in pector from time to tilll' requir ..
f r th> x cution of his duties. alld shall permit the inspector
at all times to inspect su h reg-i tel'. 1932, c. 35. s. 12 (1);
1936, c. 21, s. 2.

11.-(1) In every factory,

ploy

I'

(2) For v ry contra\' 'ntion of this section th 'mploy I' Penalty.
hall ineur a p nal (y of not Jess than, 10 nor more than ,'30.
1932, c. 35, . 12 (2).

12. \\ here. in a factory or hop, (he owner or hirer of a Who tv
machine or i~plement mov d by steam, water, elec rical ~'~l~~i~~l~~~11
po\\'er or energy or oth I' power in or about or in Conll ction (,c!'tuin CasCb.
with which machine or impl ment allY youth. oung- girl
or woman i employed, i· some perSall other than. the employer, and such youth, young girl or woman i. in th
mployment and pay of the owner or hir r of such machine or impl 'ment he shall, so far as resp ct· (lny offence aj{ain t thi. Part
which may b e mmitted in r lation to ueh youth, youlIg
girl or woman, be deem d to be the employer. 1932, e. 35, . 13.
13.-(1) B [are ere'ting an) building- or altering- any I'lal~ Lo III'
xi tin....
buildill,"
\\'hi h it i. intended th reafter to u c as a,?ubmiLLed
to
h
h
11161' ·tOI'.
factor) or, wher the building or prop sed building i over
two stor ys ill height, as (l shop, I ak shop, re tauralll. or
offic;e building". th own I' hall ubmil th plans of ueh
building or of the propo d alterations to the inspector, and
the inspector hall examin' the ame, and if he finds that the
plan. provide for the fulfilment of the requirements of this
ct a. to the construe iOIl of factories, shops, hakeshops,
r 'taurant
r office luildings. a. the ea: may be. h
hall
certify his approval thereon, alld th owner shall not proc d
with the reetion or alteration o[ such building without uch
approval.
(2) Ever) such plan shall 1)(' suhmiltl'd ill duplicat and 'plans to he
on duplicate may h c rtifi d a provie! d ill suI> e tion 1" 1 lur)!icale.
and th oth I' shall b I' tain d by th' in p Clor ane! fil d
in the Department of Labour. 1932, . 3~, ,. 14.
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(·hap. 1\)4.

1'.\CTOUII·:~. SllOI':>, UFFICE IllJll.lJl:'\I;S. Scl', 14

(I).

.....-(1) The O\nlcr. proprietor or manager of :ll1Y faclory

Orin~l'cctlul1 S]a
I II not I
· operatIons
.
. I rrofTl t hc
loCfore
X1:'lfl
IInll·1'Ie Ilas recelvc<
r,:~~~rt):~'l:
inspector a cenificate of jn~pectiol1 of the factory and a

permil 10 operate the same.
\'011,,11)".

:-';011"01"

00 he", to
II,,;pedor
l»' pCn<oll

o"c'um'!ng
f,,,,loiT.

(2) Any person II"ho contravenes the proviSIons of this
section shall illcur the penalties pro\'idcd for in section 70,
1932, c. 35, s, IS.

1 :'S. I':"cry person shall. withill Olle month after he hegim;
to occupy a factory. trallsmit to the inspector a notice, containing the name of the faclOry. the place where it is situate.
the address to which he desires his letters LO be addressed. the
nature of the work. the nature and alllount of the motive
PO\\·cr therein. alld the name of the firm under which the
husiness of the factory is to be carried Oil, and ill default shall
incur a penalty of nOlless than $10 nor more than S30, 1932.
c. 35. s. 16.
,\ ]HltN1STHATIn;.:.

Power of

1,loulon.. "t·
Oo"ernur

HI. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may for the
purpose of carrying- out this Part,-

in Council.

'\1>"",;"1.

mcnl -:of
1''''1)0'-'01>'
.",d Chief
I tl~ ,'C"IOI',

II ell" I" 11.",~
fur cKl'rrhll.:

ou, I'ro·

"i~i""" .:.r

1'" rt.

I'uw<;,>; .. f

I""ucd"r.

r ""!><"'I',,", ",

"""""""I,!c
ti",e.

lIe'luire
prodilctfull

"r '''1{1,,\0''''.
ct",

(II) appoint as many inspectors. male or female. as

may be deemed necessary. one of whom he may
as Chief Inspector who shall have the
general supervision and direction of the other
inspectors and the carrying Ollt of the provisions of
this Part:
desi~nate

(b) make such rCj;ulations for carrying Ollt the provisions
of this Part as may be deemed n<:cessary. 1932.
c. 35, s. 17.
17 .~(I) Every inspector Illny. in the execution of this Act
alit! for enfun:in!:" the rcg-ulatiuns.~
(a) elltl'r. inspect alld examine at all rcasonable times'br

day or night .lIlY factory. shop. bakeshop. restaur·
ant or office huilding' when he has reasonable c.'l.tlSC
\0 bclic\'c lhat <lny person is employt:d therein. or
allY premises when he has reasonaule cause to
hl'licvc lhat such prcmises or any part theR'Of arc
hcilllo:" used as a factory, shop, bakeshop, rcstaurant
or office huilding-;
(b) require the production of any re~isler, ccrlificatf'.
lIotice or document required hy this Part or th('
reg-ula tiom; to he kt'pt, and iI1spect. exami Ile and
,·opy the i<allle:

ee. 17 (3).

l'ACTOi{!W. SHOPS, 01'1'1 E BUILlJl:-:GS.

Chap. IIJ-l.
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(c) take with him a con table into a factory, hop. bake-'rul;
. W I'
IlOp, restaurant or 0 ffi ce b UI'Id'inK In
llC I1 h e ha ' conslablc
wiLh 111 Ill.
I' a onabl cau e to apprehend any s riou obstruction in th exe utian of his duty and \\'h never
th in p etor require any on table authoriz cI to
a·t in the 10 alit)' to accompany him it shall be the
dut. of the chief con tabl and ev 1') memb I' of the
police force in any localit) to render the in peclor
such as istance in carrying out his duties under
this ct as he may reCluir , and to put down any
resistanc • ohstru ti n or hindrance by force if
n cessary:

(d) mak

uch xamination and inquiry as may be ~1.d'E!
. \\. het her t he prOVISion:
. .
f l ' CXHI1l,luth'"
ne essary to ascertall1
0 tllSalld il1'lllir~·.
Part ar complied with so far as reo peets the
factory, shop, bakeshop, I' staurant or office
buildir.1g" and th pCI' ons employed therein;

(e)

xamin either alon or in the pre ellce of any ther 1';XUl1liIlC
person, a' he think fit with respecl to matters llerSOll$.
under this Part, every persoll whom he finds in a
factory. shop, bakeshop, restauran t or office
building or whom he has I' asonable ause to
believ to be. or to have been within the two pre:'ceding months, employed in a factory, shop.
bakeshop, restaurant, or office buildinf;!, and
r quire uch per 011 to be 0 xamined and to ign
ad laration of th truth of the matter re peclin~
which h 1 so xamin d:

(j) for th purpo e of any in e. tigation. n qUlry I' Adlllill;"lcr
examination mad by him under the auth rit) £0.. hs.
thi Part, administer an oath to and summon any
person to give evid nce:

(g) ex rei

such other powers as may be n cessary fur Ex n;b
carrying out t h provision: of t hi Part.
~~,?~·r~.

(2) The owner and employer and hi or lheir a~ent and I lilt)' "r
· oWlIC'r
und
. I1 a II necessary means .In I'
'rvallts S Ila II f urnls
liS or 1IH~lr
",plo.I·C".
power requir d by lhp inspp lor for any Pillry. in. pl' lion,
examination. inquiry or the x rcise of hi. powers in rdation
t su h factory, . hop. bakeshop, restaurant or offic building-.
(3) Every person who wilfully delays th inspector in theolJ,al'uutlll~
exercise of any power under t.his section, or who fails toin pector.
comply with a requisition or sumlllOllS of the illspe tor 111
pursuance of this ection. or to produce allY certifical or
document. which he i I' qui I' d by or in pursuanc of I his rt
t produce. or II'ho conceal. or atlclllpt to conceal, or pI' H:nl,

2162

l'Il'lp. 11}·I.

f'ACTOI(IES, SllUI'S. OFFlCE fll)lLDJ;\,G5. SeC. 17 (3).

or <lllt.:mpts to prc\"ent a youth, young girl or woman from

appearing before or bcinA" examined by the inspector shall
he deemed to obstruct an illspector in the execution of his
duties under this Part.
1'~I\ .. lt >' for
olJstructing.

(4) Where the inspector is obstructed ill the execution of
his duties the person obstructing him shall incur a penalt)'
of not less than 510 nor more than 530. and where he is so
oh~tructecl in a factory. shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office
building' thc employcr shall innlr a penallY of not less than
~10 nor morc than 830. or wht'fc thc offellcC is cOlllmitted at
nig'ht SlOO.

I n~I'."'L"r· ..

(5) It shall be the duty of the inspectors appointed under
this :\cl to assist with the enforcement of The Operati'lt:
Engineers Act by reporting to the Board of Examiners any
violation thereof, and to furnish to the Board such information
as they may have as to the conduct and capability of any
perSOll holdillR" or applyinl! for a l.'crtificate.

dllti"" in
""fordn.:

l,rO\';~io""

as to ~tenlll
pIHIl!" and

hol"t in.:
pl,,,,l.l!.

!.~e2;is~L"t..
I".<""olor""
,,~ to
enforcement

,hll,e"

of ":\1;,,;_
mum Wal:c
,\c~.

"

(6) It shall Ix: the duty of c\'cry inspector appointed under
this I\(,t to report any \·iolatioll of section 10 of The illiwimllm
lVflKe Act to the Industry and Labour Board. 1932. c. 35, s. 18.

Hev. f'lnt..
c. WH.
('Crlill,·"tc
of nppointIIlcnt.

J'rvdu<;tiol>.

I n~.;C<;I"r

"'''r luke

"ledi,.,,1
pn'clitioHcr.
el(',. ",to
(n"tvr)'.

Wurr",,!

for ent('t'Inl:
dwrllin.:

without

''<In~e"l

of

vccll,.,lcr.

!>""",, vf
wmT',tnl.

Ito;. Evcry inspector shall be furnished with a certificate of
his appointment L1llder the hand aud seal of the i\lillister and
on applying for admission to any premises shall, if required,
produce such certificate. 1932. c. 35. s. 19.
II). The inspector. whcnevcr he deems it nccessary. may
take with him into any prcmises a legally qualified medical
practitioner, medical officcr of health or s,'1nitary inspector.
1932. c. 35, s. 20.
20.-(1) The inspeclor. before cutering". in pursuance of
tIlt' [lO\\· .... rS ....onf......rf'fl hr lhis Prlrl without IIw ....ollscnt of
the occupier, any room or place actually used as a dwclling,
shall obtain sllch \\':Hrrlllt as is hereinafter mentioned from a
justice of lhc p('ace.

(2) Thc justil:c, if satisfied by information 011 oath that
there is reasonable cause to suppose that any provision of
Ihis Part is cOlllravencd in any such room or placc. shall
grant a warrant under his hand authorizing the inspecLOr
namcd lherein, at any time not cxceeding onc month from
the date thereof, to Cillcr thc room or place lIamed in the
warrant and cxerl'i"c lherein the powers of insl)(.'ctioll anri
cxamination con(crn:d hy this Act. and the provisions of this
Part with respcct to ohstruction of the inspector shall apply.
1932, c. ]5. s. 21.

c. 23 (2).
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21. \\ h rc an insp ctor is called as a wilne:s he may, by \\'hpll
IIl~P
lo,'
th dire tion a 11(1 011 I half of the Altorncy- Jeneral or 0 f a rniw ohJect
m mb r of the Executive Coullcil, object to i,'ing- evid nc ~~'l~I\;~('f",
as to any premi es ill. peted by him in tIle 'OLlrse of hi. duty,
1932. c. 35, . 22.

22.-(1) There .hall he affixed by the inspector at thCx"llleln
.
entrance a f a f actory an d 'In sue IJ ot h 'r convenient
rans 0 file
r",·,am"l'<1
no' "'
every factory, '!Jop, bakeshop, restaurant and offic' huildill,l!
as th in pector dir ct ,and it shall b the duty of th mployer
to e that all u h Ilotice' are 'on tant!y kept 0 affix d ill
th form dir ct d by the in pector alld in . uch po ition as to
he ea jly r ad b, th perSOllS mploycd.-(Il) . uch notice of lhe provi ions of lhi. Part and of an or "'·O\';"i"""
d . t h I' un d r as I he 'II1spector CIIi' 111 l'el!"lIl1,LiollS
of Part and
.
I' gou Jallon. ma
llece ar)
0 ena Ie lh
per. all.
mployecl to
become acquainted with th ir ri!!hts. Jiabiliti . ami
dutie: LInder thi. Pan:

.
(b) a nollce

0

f t h e nam an d a(IcI res.

. t he Ill.
. rector:

01

nntue and

,inspe('I,"
ddrl's.... nf

(r) in the cas of a factory a n tice f the clock. if any. dock II)"
fand
'
'h or
. I1 t I1e pen. (I
1))' \\' IlIC
0 employment
lInw. f or whl
pl'riod
are
re".'ulated',
<'III
pl0.l'mell
1
meal. in the f;J, lOP'
J
~
j...; re;£lllnl4?«

(d) every other
Part to be

III
0

lice and c10cum
affixed.

(2) In the velll of a ontra\'elltion
requirement of this ction the emr10yer
not exceeding 20 and any rerson \\"ho
deface any u h noti e h:1I1 incur a
. 35. s. 23,

II

relluirt'c1 11\' lhi. ',lhe,'

Ilolh-~~.

of lIy prO\'ision or I'enall~',
. hall incur a penally
pulls clown. alter. or
like r nalt~,. 1932 .

23.-(1) ny notic '. order, reqlli~itiol1. summoll. or ='01;"0". pi".
d um 11\ required or authoriz·c1to he serv'c1 or sent for th(';W~p;~~~~:.
purpo. e of thi Pari may b
rved or Cllt by deli\' 'rillg tI\('
am to or al lhe residellce of lh r rSOIl on or to whom it i.to b s rvecl or ent, or ",here that r 'I'. on i an l'mr1oyC'r, by
d livering the ;J,me, or a Inle copy th reof. 10 hi. agent (II' to
, some per 011 in th factory .. hop, bakeshop. I' 'Sl, uralll or
ofBc building of which h is employl·r.
(2) u h llo1ie . onJer. r·quIstrlon. summons or d cun)l'nlll~'
may al a be served or sent by post, and if so 'rved or. nL
. hall be deemed to have been s 'n' d and I' c iv d r·:IJl:ctiv Iy
at th time when the letter cOlltailling- Ih· same woul<./ he
d liv I' cI in the ordinary c ur e of r st, alld ill rrO\'ing uch
. rvice or ending- iL hall 1 sllffi i 'nl 10 prov thaI il was
prop r1y addres eel and mailed, alld "'hert' il is relluirC'd 10 b·

rnnllin(l:.
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23 (2).

served 011 or sent to an employer it shall be deemed to be
properly addressed if addressed to the factory, shop, bakeshop.
restaurant or office buildillJ.:' in rc~pect of which he is employer,
with the addition of the proper posral nddress, bUI without
Il<lminp; the employcL 1932. c. 35, s. 24.
EM I'[.()";\II';:\'T,

ChiltlrclI. YOll/hs. YOI/IIK Girls

flllli

Women.

E"'I»"j'·
of

24. No child shall he employed in a factory, shop, bake!>hop, restaurant nr office bulldin~. 1932, c. 35, s. 25.

l'mhihitllll!

2;). The Lieutenant-Go\'eruor III Council rna)' br pro·
clamation prohihit the employment of yOllng- g-irls and youths
in factories the work in which he deems dang-erolls or unwholesome. 1932, c. 35. s. 26.

,,"'Ill

,·hHdr~n.

cmpl"",,'ll'nt

"r ~·oun.,

Il;lrl~ nIl"
j'{l"th~,

I':", 1,1,,)'

",,,,,I. 'or
"tI,~I"",·

.. nt~_

H .. ,·, SWl..
". :It\>!.

:-;enk< '" Le
pro\-ide(l
for feUlIll<'

.. mplo_\·e<'~

"1 "h"I".

S"l'r,lyi,,,,

"."'1~ f"t

O

l"e"lHl~

."nplo\"t'e"

,n r",·ior'lt"

""d "m,·,-".

I'..""lt )",

26. No persoll under sixteen years of ag-e shqll be employed
ill ally factory. shop. bakeshop, restaurant or office buildillg
during school hours unless such person shall have iurnished
to the employer a certificate issued in accordance with the provision of The Adolescent School AI/em/alice Act permitting the
absence of such person from school, and such certificate shall
he kept on file hy the emplo)'er and produced whenever
railed for hy the illspector. 1932. c, 35. s. 27.
21.-(1) In all rooms of allY shop in \\'hich young g-irls or
women are emplo)'ecl the employer shall at all times provide
and keep therein a sufficient number of chairs or seats suitably
placed for the usc of every such young girl or woman, and shall
permit her to use such chairs or seats when not necessarily
engaged in the work or duty for which she is employed, and
the employer shall not by any open or covert threat, rule or
other intimation, expressed or implied. or by an)' contrivance,
pre\'en! any female employee from using" such chairs or seats.

(2) Where ill the opinioll of the inspector the whole or a
suhstantial porlion of tile work lllxm which female eml}loyees'
are ell.~ag-ed in any department of a factory or office in which
\\'omclI or youn!.: g-irls are employed can be efficiently perrorlllcd while !:\llch female employees are se:lted, the employer
shall pro\'ide such chairs or sents as Illny be directed in writin~
hy the Chief InspeclOr.

(3) AI\Y persol\ who contravenes any of the provisions of
this scclion shall incur a penalty of not less than S10 nOr
more lhan 825. 1932. c. 3.5, s. 28.

s

c. :W (1)

FA

n

l<l~',

1101'S,
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28.-(1) 10 Chin '. pl'rSOIi shall lOlllplroy in any cara ity 1';II,ploy\.,
cn! II
Ill'by
· (11'I'c'11011
or I1;'\.\'(, till d ('I' IllS
or ('01111'<1I '
;\I'Y fc'ma 1(' \\' I
lit' "worn
f;l("\<lr~'. I' :.; l aur,lIl t <II" I,Will Iry.
lihine"e,
p nil'l) '
III any
(2) .'uhsccti"ll 1 sh;t11 1101 c'on1(' inlo ("I'\,('. ulltil a d,l\'"0 10 C",n",
riC'
fllcnt. or
UC named liY I h ' Lit'lIl ('n;III1-(;o\'('l'I\or hy IllS proda ilia t lOll. ~ccLioll.
1932, c, 35, s, 2CJ,

-

1I0llrs of Employment.
29, Except a provided in section 30 and 31, in a factory,
hop, bakeshop, or restaurant,-

(a)

l'lwmlly.

no youth, young girl or woman shall b employ d forTO,tal length
more than ten hour in on day, nor hall any such dally.
per on be 0 employ d for more than sixty hours ;~~:klY,
in anyone week;

(b) th

hour of labour for any such p rson in anyone Houl's of
day hall not b earlier than even o'clock in the labour.
forenoon or later than half-pa t ix o'clock in the
afternoon in a factory or eleven o'clock in the afternoon in a shop or restaurant unles a pecial permit
in writing i obtained from the in pector;

(c) no youth,
young girl or woman who ha be n pI' - Empl,?y.
.
ment 111 two
vlOusly on any day employed IJ1 any factory, hop different
. d by places,
Or re taurant f or t h num ber 0 f hour permltte
this Part shall, to th knowledg of the mployer,
be employed on the sam day in any other factory,
hop or restaurant, and no such p rson who has
b en so employed in a factory, hop or I' taurant
for Ie than such number of hour shall be 01played in any other factory, hop or I' tauran on
the same day for a long-er period than will campi te
such numb I' of hour;
(d) th

mployer hall allow every youth, young- girl Or Time for
meal~,
woman not 1 ss t h an one h our at noon 0 f eac h d ay
for m al ,and uch hour hall not b coun ted a
part of the time her in limited for the employment
of any uch per on, 1932, c. 35, ,30; 1933, c. 15,
, 2.

30,-(1)

ubj

1

to the regulations, where,-

F:Xl'rnptiOIl

I,y i nspectol_

(a) any accident which prev nts the working of a fa tory Acci<Je!'l.<
happ n to the mOli ve pow 1'; or
~)~\~e~~,\'e

(b) from any other a currence beyond th
ontrol of;\lac'hinery
unworkable.
the employ I' th machinery, or any part 0 f th
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(I).

1ll:1chiIH'ry, flf illlY fa.-lury cannol be rCJ.:ularly
\\"l"lrkl'r!; nr
L:ustOJllS or

f'xlgend&l

or "."... ~

(e) the CUSIOlll:- or cxil,:clH:il:s I)f trade rCljuirc thal the
youths, young girls or women working in a factory,

or in certain processes in a factory, shall be employed for long-er than the prescribed period,
Ihe inspector may. on proof to his satisfaction of such accident,
OC"currcllcc, custom, or exigency of trade. give permission in
writing for such exemptioll from the observance of the foreg"oillg' provisions as will. in his judgment, fairly and equitably
to the employers of, and to the youths, young girls and women
in such factory, make up for ally loss of labour from such
accident or occurrence or meet the requirements of such
custom or cxig"cncy of trade.
Hour$ or
emlll(wment

<.IurlnK

(2) If the inspector permits such

l'e";"tI of

~.~ellllltiotl.
No~

hero,...

,1 a.llI. nl,d
A ft.. r ft I' In

:-;"t more
thun I~M

ho"", It '<f"y
"r7~){"

w..ek.

cxcmplion,~

(II) 110 youth, young" g:irl ur woman shall be employed
before the hour of six o'clock in the Illorlling nor
after the hour of nine o'clock in the afternoon:
(iI) lhe hours of labour for youths. young Rirls and
women shall not be more than twelve and one-half
ill any one clay llor more lhan seventy-two and Ollehalf in anyone week;

Pen"... "r

(r) such exemption shall not comprise more than thirtysix days ill the whole in allY twelve months, and ill
r(·ckoning- such period of thirty-six days every day
un which the youth, young: g-irl or woman has been
employed overtime shall be taken into accounl:

Time for
additional
lI,elll <J 'lI'j,,~
p,;,rlu<.l or
..,Pm pI I"".

(d) during-the continuance of such exemption, in additioll

SOIl,.., or
pu,ti'"llla'1< ur

(p) in every factory with respect 10 which any sueh

~., .. ,npllo"

.... Prnp!I""

to the hour for the lloonday meal, there shall be
allowed to every youth, young- g-irl or wonKlll so
I:mploycd ill the factory on any day to an hour laler
thall sevcn of Ihc clock ill the afternoon not less
than fony-flve mil1utcs for anolher meal betwccll
live amll'ig-ht of the clock in lhe afternoon: and

Jlermissioll for exemplioll is g-ivcn there shall, ill
with the provi:o;iolls of seetioH 22, be
"flixed a not in· specifying the extenl and particulMs (,f such exelllpliwi. 19.12. c. 35, s. 32.

rc)ll\pli~lIlcl'

U<>"I,I.. shirl.

al.~(I) Notwithstanding: allythillg- herein conlaill{:d. the
Chief Inspecwf may g-rallt a permit authorizing" Ihe operation
of a bctory hy a douhl l ' shift hllt the hours of labour shall. not

ec. 34 (0).
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xceed eight hours for nch shift nor be mure than sixteen
hours for both shifts and such double 'hift shall he b tween
the hours of six 0' luck ill the forello Il and Ie ell o'clock ill
the afternoon.
(2) Wher an employer operate. a daub! shift, 'very Tirne ror
l11ca
youth, young- Rirl and woman shall b allowed nOI less than
l.
one hour for a noon-day meal or evelling meal a th 'aSe may
I> , and th tim for the no n-day meal shall be betw n
t n o'clock in the for noon and twelve 0' 'Iock noon and f r
the evening meal b t\\"cen six o'clock and cig-ht o'clock in the
aflerlloon. 1932, c. 3~, s. 33.

32. In all ca es wher allY youth, young- g-irl or woman PaYIIl n~ r
Ior'III any O\'crUmc .
· anyone cay
r k 'e>eyon d t I1e num b er 0 f IlOur III
one week as provided ill thi Act, and \Vh ther the in pector
ullder this Act has permitted exemption or not, such youth,
young girl or woman shall be entitled to be paid wages for
ueh overtime, alld the Indu try alld Labour Board shall
have the rig-ht to tablish a rat
f wage f I' < II u h overtime
worked in any on day or in any ne w ek. 1932, e. 35, . 34.

I'

W

33. otice of the hours h tw en which youth., young g-irls Not,j.,c or
.
id
h'Jur" or
or women
may b
e emp
0 e 'In a fae t ory S I1<1 II b
e 'In uc I1 form clllPloymcll1
a may b pre cribed by the regulations, and. hall be signed by l,~ PaOc~o~.I;.Cd
the inspector and by the >mployer. and shall he posled up
during- th period covered hy uch notice ill such conspi uou
pIa e or places ill the factory as t he inspector rcqui res. 19J2,
l'. 35, s. 35.
j\fc(/{s 0/1 Premises.

34. In a factory or hop ill which allY youth, yOUIlg' "irl or
woman is cmployed,(n) if th

illsp ctor so directs ill \ riling- the employ rTllklll!;

~hallnot allo\\ any uch per on to take I11cal~ ill allY :::~~J,I'~f~~I~L"';'
ro m in which allY mallufacturillg' pro<.:e 5 is then inL: 1:"1111: "".

h ,jng

arricd all;

(h) aft r I eing- directed by the ill pect r ill wntillg- su 1'''!!VIlII",:
to do th employer hall , at hi own eXj)ense
. , pr _dinin!:
("at.tn$:' and
vide a suitable room or place in the factory or hop mom!'.
or in connect iOIl t h",re\\'j t h for Ihe purpo;;es of a
dining alit! 'a~ing 1'00111 for persons ('llIplo)'t't! ill
the fa' or I or SIIUp, 110 part (If th l':\pellse of
which shall b payabl by or chargeabl LO th·
wages of the employee ;

2168
Food not 10
I~ken In

be

room "'here
poil!Onou~

.........t.nees
upo<>ed

L'nl .....rul
emplo)'menl
I" oonva·

'"f!ntlon of
28 to 30.

lIO!.

Chap. 194. I'M.:TOIHHS. 51101'5, OFFICE lJUILI.lINGS. Sec. 34 (G).
(c) no person shall take or be allowed to lake food inlo

any room where paint, ,-arnish. dye. while lead,
arsenic or any other poisonous substance is e.xposed,
or where deleterious fumes, dust or gases arc known
to be pre:sent, and drinking water in nnr such room
shan be taken directly from taps or suitably closed
receptacles. 1932, c. 35, s. 36.
35. Where a youth, young girl or woman is employed in a
factory, shop or restaurant in which there is a contravention
of any of the provisions of sections 28 to 30. such youth,
young girl or woman shall be deemed to be unlawfully employed and so that his or her health is likely to be injured.
1932, c. 35, s. 37; 1937, c. i2, s. 22 (1).
:10.-(1) In this seclion "camp" sllall mean shelter.
provided for the lodging of six or more persons employed in
gainful occupation for a temporary purpose and for a period
not exceeding six months.

"f!nnit to
omplo)'

(2) No person shall contract for the employment of, or
employ women or I{irls in any occupation who during their
employment lodge in a camp, unless and umil a permit has
been obtained from the Chief Inspector authorizing such
employment.

t;olldltlon
or permll.

(3) Every such permit shall be conditional upon compliance
with the regulations made under the authority of this section.
and the Chief Inspector may cancel or suspend any permit
issued by him tinder subsection 2 for non-eompliance with an}'
such regulation.

...·omen.

(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations respectin~.(a) lhe AAnil<lry and uther cunditiUll~

(0

Lx: VU:.t:fved

III

a camp;
(b) the season durinJ::' which cmploymcllt ill a camp may

be permitted and the hours of lahour of women
and g-irls:

(e) tIl\' prup..·r ~lIllt·rvisi..)n of a Co.ll11p. illdutlillg" phYiiical
and mural prOll:ctillll for WOlllerl aud girls . ,mployl.:<1
therein ami the appointment and dutiC$ of a suitable malro.. and female "lllX'rilltendelll ill a caml':
«(I) the lucatiulI, tlrail\a~c and arrang-ClIlcllt of a camp,
the materials to be used anti the class of huildin~"
ur ot hf'r ~h{"ltcr to be provided:

ec. 38 (1).
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(e) the pr vi ion of a healthful and uitable supply f
food and pure water and th condition und'r
which th arne shall be prepared and erved;

(J) washing fa ililies and b dding and Roaring' to be
pr vided in

uch camp

(5) Every per on \\'ho mploy women or girl III a amp P
without th prmit required by ub ction 2 r \\'ho refu es
or n g:le ts to comply with any regulation made under the
authority of this s tion, hall incur a penalty of not les~
than 525 nor more than. 100. and in default of payment of
the same shall be liable to impri onment for a period of n t
more than tw Iv month. 1932, e. 35, s. 38.
HEALTH AND

naltr.

AFETY.

allilary Reg ula lion s.

37.-(1) Th - mployer in e cry factory, hop, bake hop, Lighting
r staurant or office building hall, during working hour, ke p bUIldIng.
th factory, shop, bakeshop, re taurant or office building,
including all pas age and sanitary con\' niences u d in
connection therewith and und r hi control, pr p rly lighted
and heat d so as not to b injuriou a th health, safety and
comfort of the employees, and the own r of e\' ry building
used a a factory, hop, bake hop, restaurant, or offic building, shall at all times keep th same or such part thereof as
are under his control r ar lsed in common by lh t nants
or ccupants of the building, properly lig-hted and heat d
a a not t be injuriou to the health, af ty or comfort of
persons employed in th building- or u ing or having' ace ss
to the ame.
(2) Every owner or employer who for thirt days or for Penalty.
uch extended p riod a. th in pector allow, rcCli
or
n glect to comply with the r quir m nt of this
ction
after being notified in writing with regard to the ame by
the insp t r, shall incur a p nalty of not Ie than 20 and
not exc eding ,200, ancl in default of payment shall b liable
o impri nmenl for a p('riod of lIot mor(, 111<1n (\\'('1\-(' llI()nth~.
1932, c. 3$, s. 39.

:J8.-(t) Where nor less lhall thirty·fj\·c femalt: are J)I'essilllt
., 01"h
. Ie {',Iting
l"Ulll~ "lid
tol)
,; op, I Il{' t'mp Ioyer s ha II prO\'ll
mums

· •,l f,a
mp I yt: d 111

:uitaLle dressing roum and eating rooms for th· f 'I11rllc 1"",'
employees and hall mploy a uitabl> p rson a l11alron or
attendant to hu\' charg of \lch dres ing- roollls ami eating
rooms.

I"{',,,,, II'''.

2170

Chap. ICJ4.

Exemptions.

(2) Subsection 1 shall lIot apply to any case where. owing
the nature of the occupation or for other reaSOIlS, the
Chid Inspector dispenses with compliance therewith in
writing signed by him.

FACTORIES, 51101'5, OFFICE BUIUlINGS.

Sec. 38 (2).

10

Erreet of noneOll1pli.lnee.

(3) Every factory or shop in which the employer neglects
• .
to comply with the provIsIOns of this section after notice in
writing from the inspector shall be deemed to be kept so
that the health o( the employees is endangered. 1932, c. 35,
s. 40.

COIl,·ellj·
enre>; for

:m.-(l) The owner of every buildinR: used as a factory,
shop, bakeshop, restaurant, or office building sha1l,-

C"'I,lol"'~el;.

I'ro\",o;""
pride.; "n<l
Wlllerclosets.

Ile"'('d.";">:

o.:au!<t! of

cm,,\"h•.

1'1l.!'l'l>·'''1:
drmkllll;
waleI'.

(a) provide

a sufficient number and description of
privies, earth or water-closets and urinals for
employees of such factory, shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office building, including separate sets for the
use of male and female cmployees with separate
approaches thereto, one closet and olle urinal for
cvery twenty·five males and olle closet for every
fifteen females employed in the factory, shop,
bakeshop, restaurant or office building and shall
keep at the entrance to such closet a clearly painted
sign indicating' for which sex the closets are provided ;

(b) he respollsihle for the remedying- of ally effluvia
arising- from allY drain or defective plumbil1~ and
for allY repairs required to keep the buildinJ{ in a
sa.fe and habitahle condition;
(c) arrallj.;e (or a supply of pure drinking water available

for each occupier.

Ilcl:"lllatlo!ll;,

(2) The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may prescribe
such additiollal reg-ulatiolls with respect Lo such convenieuces
as may he dL'CIl\~d prOIWr.

('"nlra
,'cnl,n".

(3) The 0\\"1Ier (Jf every (anory, !<hop, hakeshop, restauranl
or oOice building' who for thin)' days, 01' such extended pcrioJ
as the inspcctor in writing allows, rcfuSoCs or neglects to comply
with the rCClllircments of subsection I or of the reg-ulatiollS
;1fh'r hdnl-:" notifwd in writing" ill reg-ar<l to the sallie by the
illspet'l')r, shall incur a PCll<tlty of not ll'ss thall S2U 1101' morc
Ihall S2()O amI ill default uf payl1lellt shall he liable to jlllpriW11Illellt for allY period of not more than twelve months.
1932, c. 35, s. 41.

't'"'' II ,\'.

1

c, 4\ (1) (g).

FA T01HE ,
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,s, Chap, \94.

..

4U. 1\ (aeLOry, shop, hakl'sllflp, r 's(illlri1l1 I or oOic(' huilding- ~.~::~tl:·::; r
in whi h a conlran'nlioll of til rq~ubtiolls mad' hy '1'111 rr.l:lllalI O IlS
l 'dro'_.
"
f () IItann
, IBI( IC'I' 1,/ofll
Hydro-I'.!
Inc Powcr r
\.OI11lIllSSl0n
0
Ie l':II'<,tl'ic:
. . A cl occurs sha II LuC ( \ l'l'lllC( I to I)' k'cpt so ",i"s,on,
l'''\\'~r ('UlllPower Comnnssw1l
that the safety of the per ons employed therein is ndanger d. R \'. SLut.•
1932, c. 35, s. 42,
c. (;2,
Hanital"Y

·U.-(l) Th

J"egulull"\l~

mpl ly r of cv I'y faclOry, ,hop or r staurant ill

shall,-

r"~LUJ'Y,

shop or

r stuu r:~n L.

(a) ke p it in a clean and

anitary 'ondition and fre
la "
anslllg f rom re f use 0 f any k'III d ;
f rom any e fft u '

grnllviu

l'rolll reru"e.

(b) keep privies, earth or water-closets and urinals in I'rjvie.~ und
good r pair and in a sanitary c ndition, and keep~\;~~:[~.
closets separat d for mal and female employee
and provide onveni nc s to th atifacti n of th
in. p ct r for the employee u ingh m;
(c) h at the premi s throughout and I' Rulate th Temperatemperatur so a t b uitable f r the work to be ture.
performed therein, ancl not to b injurious to the
health or comfort of the employe s, but in no case
shall the temperature be Jess than sixty-eight
cI gre s Fahrenheit unles authorizcd by Ih
inspector in writing;

(d) ventilate th

factory, shop or restaurant in such a \'entilation.
manner as to keep the air reasonably pure and 0 a
to r nd r harmle s, as far a r asonably pra ticabl ,
all gases, vapours, dust or other impurities g n rated in th cours of any manufacturing pr ess or
handicraft carried on ther in that may b injuri us
to health;

(e) not al1m overcrowding \ hil work IS carri d on ()Vl"'-,
. so as to be InJunOllS
' ,.
t herem
to t I1 Ilea I t Il of t IIe "J" ",dlllg',
p I'son
mployed therein, the ,tandard to b
allowed bing" thr . hundred ubi f ,t of room
spac for ach Illployee;

(J) provid
a wa hroom, cI an tow l., soap and a \\'a~hrOOlns.
g
suffi i nt supply of whol som drinking'• \Vat rand ur·,n.kln
CllP~.
tc.•
pr p r drinking up for mploy s, and wal r
tap whi h shall b at J a.
ig-ht f t distant frOIll
any wat r \0 t or urinal, ancl also, in the case of a
foundry, shower bath for the 'mploy' s; anc!
(g) if th manufacturing pro ess carried on ill any part
of the premises render the Hoor liable to b wet to
such an ext lit that the health of any p r n m-

I

I1lllll

floors
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Sec.

41

(t) (g).

ploycd therein is likely to be endang:cred, see that
adequale mean!' arc provided for the proper
draining of such lIoors.
(2) Tilt· inspector Illay re'luin:o the cmployer uf ;lily faclOry

SJ>,I"u,,~.

or shop to provide <I suffici\'I1( llUTllhcr of spitoom. and place
the same ill different parts of the premises ami keep the same
c1eull.
n,,~t.

(3) In every faclOry or shop where any process is carried
on by which dust is generated und is inhaled by the workers
to all injurious extent, then subject to the regulations. the
inspector may. jf such inhalation can hy mechanical means
be prevented or partially prevellted. direct that such means
shall be provided within a reasonable time by the employer
who shall be bound so to provide them.

(1r;ndinll.

(4) Where g"rindillg", polishing" or buffing is carried on in
any factory or shop sllbscctioll 3 shall apply irrespective of
the nllm~r of persons employed therein.

11011~hinlC

",' h"flllll!:.

f;II'I')OY-

;:~~~~ri:

dr,;:~~';,~

wilh

Contra_
v,,"rl!lon.

Hegu Inl,O""

"H to

~"n!tarr

H~ll"lnu,,""'

S:lIIillll")'
''''I("I;'lio"~.

om'"e to 101'
kept I'll'''"

""tI

"",,11:,'')".

No o"er-

",·"w<lI"I(.

(5) No employer shall knowingly permit or suffer any
persOIl to work in a factory or shop in which food or food
products or materials are manufactured, stored or kept for
g.'de or sold or in a restaurant, who is affected with pulmonary
tuberculosis or with scrofula, or with any venereal disease or
wit h any communicable skin disease, and every employer
shall keep himself and his employees in a reasonably healthy
condition.
(6) The employer of a factory, shop or restaurant who for
thirty days refuses or neglects to comply with the requirements of this section or with the regulations after being
notified ill writing" in regard to the same by the inspector,
shall incur a penalty of not less than $20 nor more than S200
and in default of payment shall be liable to imprisonment for
a period of not morc th:lI1 twelve months.
(7) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulatiolls for the more effectual carrying out of the provisions
of this section. 11)]2. c. 35. s. 43.
4-2.-(1) Every employer of an office shall,(fJ) see thm the offiee is kept in a dean and sanitary
condition and properly ventilated, heated and
ligh\l,:d so as not to be injurious to the health or
comfort of the persons employed therein;

(b) nOl allow overcrowding so as to be injurious to the
health of lite persons employed therein:

S c. 47.

FACT IHE,
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'uflici nt 'l'owol><.
I;oap.
(c) provide a 5uppl)' of cl 'an towels , oap and
dnnklfll1;
upply of whol am drinking- water and prol r \~'a Or and
. k'II1g CUp, for tle
I person, emp Iaye d t h rein.
.
cu ps.
d nn

(2) \\ h re in an offi
building th pnVle, 10 t or Ofllcc
urinals or oth r onvenien
are not ituate in that p< rt of huildi'l/;.
the building occupied by and und r the control of an employer
it shall be the dUly of the own r, and wh r ,u h conv ni n
Co/WO'lIare situate in that part of the building- occupied by and under nee".
the control of a eparate employer it shall be the duty of uch
employer to keep the ame in g-ood repair and in a sani t·try
condition.
(3) Th own r of every office building 'hall at all time Clean and
.
.sanltQ n r
keep the sam or uch part th r of a are u ed In common condition.
by the tenants or occupant ther of and are under hi control.
in a clean and sanitary condition and so a not to be injurious
to the health of per on mployed in the building" or using- or
having acces to the am .
(4) [very owner or emplo er who, for thirty day or f r I'
uch extended period as th in p tor allow. refu es or
neglect to comply with the rcquir m nt of this se tion
after bing notifi d in writing in reg-ard to th· ame by the
inspe-tor shall in ur a p nalty of not I ss than 20 nor mar
than 200 and in d fault of payrn nl hall b' liabl > to im'pri onment for any period of not mar than t\\:elv month '. 1<)32,
c. 35, s. 44.

nally.

3. \\ her an owner i r quired by or under the provision, Rcr'o\'cry b}'
of thi Act to do an thing- which a b tw n him and hi f~~~<;;t r~1'~x_
tenant it i not hi but th t nant' duty to do, he hall be pondltt,ros,
nti led to r cover from the tenant the amount of any cxp nditure incurred in doing- it. 1932, c. 35, s. 45.
44. \\ ithou t th wri tin on en t of the in p ctor 110 part nostrll'lioll::;
.... d room r ' eeplllg'
1 ' as
to "Joepo f a factory s h a 11 be kept or u d a' a I)
inl: place.
place. 1932, c, 35, .46.
45. The provi ion of. eClion 44 shall not app!' to a I'~X"CI)[IUJI
laundry in whi 'h not more than fi
per on are employ d.l:~'~lodl"ic".
1932,.c. 35, s. 47.
40.
0 puhlic laundry \\"ork :hall he I( II
ill n roolll lIii 'd Lallll" IT
· w .. , k II.~I lo
for a !->I('cpillg" or Ii "i IIJ.:" room or inn room II, c( I for coo k'Ing
101' """l' III
:-ioh~f'pln~ 01"
or prcparing- nH'ab. 11)32, \'. 3.1, :-;. 4K
Ii\'il'~ 1'00111.

47. The provisions of s 'cliol1 46 shall 1101 apply to a fl'll1ale (. rlHIIl
·
.
I"undress
ngage d III dOIl1R custom laundry work at her hOI11 for a CX"I'I"l'l1.
regular family trad . 19 2, ,35, . 4<).

....
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llebtrtCI'OIl~
Rl:!

48. A stable or garage shall not be kept or llsed under the
to H\ll.ble~. same roof as a faclory or bakeshop unless there is betw~n
the stable or garage and the factory or bakeshop a sufficient
brick or other partition wall approved by the insl)Cctor
separating' the one from the other. [932, c. 35, s. 50.
Jl 0111 etlJOr k .

Illtcfl,rCI~

40.-(1) In this scclion,-

!ion.
"~;lIll>lol·cr.,.

(a) ,. Employer" shall mean allY person who in his
trade or business in personal or household articles

g"ivcs employmcnt to homeworkcrsj
"En'l'l",".

(b) "Employment"

"llulllc·

(c) ., Homeworker" shall mean and include any person

m('1l1. ..

wvrkef...

shall mean and include the pcrfOl'll1ance by a homeworker for wages of any work
or service in the manufacture, prep.'l.ratioll, improvement, repair, alteration, assembly or com:
pletion of any personal or household article or any
pan thereof;

who for wag"es in his horne or elsewhere ill premises
in his occupation and not occupied by the cmployer cligages in employmcllt in respect to persollal or houschold articles:

"l'en;o/lHlor
t>ollsehold

(d) "Personal or household article"

"Wa~c"."

(e) "Wagcs"

article,"

nfl'-. f.)lul.,

190.

f'.

I'crlllib for
(',,, ploy m'll1 t
of IlOIlle-

wQrkcrlI.

,\

1'1,1"·"lln,,~

r"r

I'Cn'''I~_

So'O"" of
r",nllli.

.--

shall mean alld
include allY garment, suit, clothing, wcaring
apparel or othcr article of persollal dress or attire,
alld any artidc of domestic household use, and
shall jllcltl{le any matcrials and SUb$lall~CS therefor;
shall mean Wil{.::C$ within Ihe meaning of
The lINnimwll Wage Act.

(2) Every employer who gives employment to homc\\orken, alll.! every Iluillewurker shall obtaill a perlllit frOIll

the inspector. amI no employel' 01' homeworker shall give or
be engagt.-d in employment in conllection wilh personal or
household ~rticlcs without such a permit.
(3) Every employer and homeworker who requires a
j)f"rmit shall apply therefor in writing 10 the inspector, UpOH
the form approved for the purpose by the i\linisler. and
shall furnish such information and proofs as thc form may
pn':,wrilll',

(·1) E\'(,I")' Iwrmit i""IWd lIy 1111.: ilJ"p"'l:ltJr :,lIali sp(:dfy
lht.: purplJSI.!S and till.' ~'IJPC IJf :lutlwrity grarltt.'<.[ thereby,
which lIIay be clllarg-cd at aliY time by cndorscmenl thereon
signed by the inspector.
~

.49 (11).

F

TORIES, SilO!",

FFICE II

II.DIN

.s. Ch:lp.

19~.

(.'1) The ;lI)plicatioll for permit;; ;1I1c1 the Iwrmi[s [0 he
is:lI d thereunder ~h:lll Iw ill [\1"0 spparall' forms. thl' lllle fill'
employers' permits alld 111(' oll1l'r for honw\\'orkers' permits.

217~
F" ... t1~.

(6) 0 employer' permit hall be issli d to allY p rSOll Whu ,nay
.
' t h obtain
unless the .III p ctor .
I
atls filecI t Ilat h'
e IS I'k
1 e Iy to comp l
y WI
"I"lnll.
the provisi n of thi Act and of The MiuilllulIl WaRe Act, Rev. Stal..
and no h meworker' p rmit hall be is u d to allY p rson c. HIU
lillIe, the in. pe tor is ati lied that he, ill r pe t to h 'alth,
and his hom or other premi es, ill r'sp cl to sanitation, are
fit for the purpose of employment in re pect to personal or
househ Id articles. 1936, c. 21, . 3, part.
(7) No employ r or homeworker shall in r sp
r household artie! , -

t t personal

Condition"

or employ·
mpnt.

(a) give or be engaged in

mployment unle s the employer has an mployer's permit and the homeworker ha a homeworker' permit, and such
permi t ar not cancelled;

(I»

gw or be ngag d in emplo ment b yond (he
purpose and s ope f authority of the p rmit
of the employer or homeworker;

(c) give or b enga'g din mploym nt at wage 1
than
thos established by the Indu try and Labour
Board tablished under The Department oj Labour J;:efi<i. ~lat ..
Act for th employmen t. 1936, c. 21, . 3, part;
1937, c. 72, s. 22 (2).
(8) I~very 'employer shall keep a written regi ·ter open to £mplo~'pr's
the insp tor and in a form sati factory to him in which the reg, tel'.
mployer hall re ord th name, address and permit number
of v ry hom worker to 'whom h giv s empl ym nt, particulars of th personal or h u hold article giv n to hi
employm nt, and the dates and tim s of su h employment
and th wage paid theref r.
(9) The inspector may at allY time enter the pr mi s of IIlBpe 11011
reg'~IPI'
.
an mp Ioy r to IIlSP
ct t Ile regl. t r 0 f I10m wor k
er ' mp Ioy- of
lind
m nt, and any personal or hOll ehold article to be gi en to or ~:::;I~~e:r:oI
which has been returned by a homeworker.

(10) Th inspector may at any rea on able hour enter the In pe lion
hom or other premi e of a homeworker to inspe t the am gf. ~~~~~i~e"
and the sanitation th r of, and any p ronal or hou hold worker.
article the I' ill giv n to him for employm nl.
(1 t) Th insr ctor may at any tim
lZ
and impound Impounding"
,
artrcle>! 1'0"
allY p r Ollal or hou hold nrti I· ill the pos . lOll of any IJl"Ote<:tiulI
.
1
f
h
publiu
emp Ioyer or hOme\\'or k'er, or III t 1
any Ol 'r ul'
lJ~alth.
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person in his tmdc or business if such article in the opinioll
of the inspector may ,,(feel or he injurious to the public health
by l"('a5011 of some un~al1ilary condition or comrnullic.'lblc
disease ha\"illg existed in the hOllle or other premises of a
homeworker while the <Il"tide was in his employment, and

every art ide SO impOtllldcd shall forthwith be delivered by
the inspcclOl' to (he local medical officer of health or sanitary
inspector for disinfection or destruction.
D;~ln("clion
de~lrllc·

(,r

lion or

Impounded

arll.·le~.

(13) Any personal or household article which has been
imJx>Unded and disinfected shall be returned to the person
from whose possession it was taken upon payment of the
expense of imlxHlnding and disinfection, and jf any personal
or household ~rtirlf' i!\ clirpctpd hy the merlical officer of health
to be destroyed, no claim for compensation for the destruction
or loss of such article shall be mnde or arise.

Het"r" of
art Ide><.

ProhibitIon
<Ul

to sale

of

nrll<'1ef!.

Cancellation
of permits.
!lev. SIal.

c.

(12) The medical officer of health or sanitary inspector
to whom any impoullded personal or household article is
delivcred by the inspector shall cause the same to be disin·
fee ted and if. in the opinion of the medical officer of health,
disinfection may not be sufficient to protect the public health,
he Illay direct that the article be destroyed.

I fill,

(14) No person shall knowingly 5c1l, expose for sale, or
otherwise deal in any personal or household article in respect
to which there has been a contravention of this Act or the
rcgulations.
(15) The inspector may at any time cancel any employer's
or home\\'orker's permit issued hereunder for any contravention of this Act or the regulations, or of The Afinimum
WllR"e Acl or rCRulations, or order made thereunder, and may
cancel a homeworker's permit if, ~n his opinion, the health
of the homeworker or the state of sanitation of his home or
other premises used by him are likely to be injurious to the
public health, or if allY communicable disease exists in such
home or other premises. 19.16, c. 21, s. 3, parI.

Fell/ale Employees-.Ilotle of Wearing Hair.
Fenlnle

ernployee~
regul .. tjo"~

ilR to mode
of weurlnK
hall'.

:-;;ollt":,(\ lIon.

50.-(1) Young" girls and womcn in a factory shall, during
working hours, wear their hair rolled or plaited and fastenecl
securely to thcir heads or confilled in a dose-fitting cap or
nel so as to avoid contact with machinery, shafting or belting
or willi the material being handled.

(2) The manager. superintendellt, foreman or other ptrson
in chaq:~e shall Sl..-'C thai employees are fully notified of the
provisions of this s(.'Clion. 1932, c. 35, s. 52 .

•

~ ('c.

53 (I) (d).

Fr\ TORIES, SIIO!'S,

J' FI

E B II.OIN"
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Jfacltillcry ill .I To/ioll.

,')1.-( 1)
\'Plllh, rllll11g girl or Wlllllan shall II ilL he allo\\,·d ('lc."III'~: .
f' I
I.
.
f
,",,,,Iii,
C I < 11 any part 0
t lC mac lllll'r~' III a aCLory which is ~',,"nlo: /Z1I'1
mill-g->arill,l.:" white Lhl' S;lllle is ill lllntiplI.
orW>lIJHll.
t

(2) A y ung" g"irl shall not bc allowed to \I"ork beL wecn th ;\lilchin
while ~~·~~'~g-;irl.
the machine i in motion,

fix d and traver ing part of any s If-acting" ma hin

(3) A youth, young girl or woman allow d to c1 an or work ,ont"(I\,pn'f
,
h a lIb d m d to b II1p Ioy dllonofAl,t .
contraventlon
0 t h'I
tlOn
ontrary t h provisions of this Part. 1932. c. 35, .53.

,
111

GlIard1'nf!. ~lacltillery, Etc,

52. 'JI h n v I' the in p ctor d em that any machinery, Protecti n
'I a source 0 f d anger from
app I,lanCe, matter, or t h'mg '
In a f
actory
machinery
to the health or safety of the employees or of per 'on having etc,
access to the factory, h
hall give notice in writing to th
employer, requiring him to take such mea ur f I' guarding
uch machinery, appliance, matter or thing, or protecting
the safety or health of employe and other per on ag-ain't
danger th I' from, a th insp ctor may think requisite and
a factory in which the employ I' n gl cts to comply with any Effect or
such notice within the time pecified ther in, hall be deemed ~~~~cco:.'·
to be kept so that th safety of th p r, on mployed therein
is endangered. 1932, c, 35, ,54.
53.-(1) In every factory,(n) all mill-gearing-, vat, pans,

auldrons, reservoirs,Ouarding
wheel races, flume, water-chann Is, openings and ~ranc~~~ous
door opening in the Roar or walls, bridge and
dangerou machin ry, hafting, or bIting, and all
other dang rou' structure and plac
hall be a
far as pra ticabl s ur Iy fenc d or guard d;

(b) no machinery OLh I' than t am ngine
hall b
cleaned while in motion if th inspector give
writt 11 notice to th employ I' LO Lhat ffeet;

leaning

ma('hiner~·,

(c) any matter or thing which lh Lieut nant-~o rnor ~:'~~r~~s
in Council by regulaLion requir
to b fenced or r~~u:~:~I~~'
guarded hall b
cur ly and afely guarded',
tions to be
guarded,
(d) any other matt I' or lhing- which th insp ctor con- :-lotlce by
'iders dangerous, and in regard to which he giv Inspec Or,
notice in writing to that effect to the employ 1', hall
likewi
b
curely f nced or guarded to the
atisfaction of the inspector.
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(2) 'I'll(' Lieulcn:lIl(-Gm"l'rI10f in COlllH,:il may makt' rel-:,ll1:l1ioIH' pn~i'("I'ihill~ ,II(' 11l:lIltH'r in which allY of the lllal\('rs
or lhilll.:.s Illclltioned illl'lIh~ctioll 1 shall IX' fcncc<1 Ill' J.,:uardl.><!

and the class of fence or I-:unrd to be used on any such machinery or about any such structure or place in any factory or
class of factories, and for such further precautions to be
taken Wilh respect to the malleI'S mentioned in subsection 1
as he may deem neccs&,ry for prcvcntinlZ loss of life or personal
lllJury.
Contra-

(3) A belary in which a contravention of this section or
of the rCg"ulations made thereunder occurs shall be deemed
to be kept so that the safety of the persons employed therein
is endanKcred. 1932, c. 35, s. 55.

StOl'alle or
.'oal OIl, etc.

;'')4-.-(1) \\'here coal oil, petroleum. benzine, naphtha.
g-asolil1c or explosives of any kind or allY combustible or
inflammahle material are kept or slored in a factory or shop
they shall be kept stored when not in actual usc in a building"
separate from the other parts of the factory or shop or in a
fireproof compartment of the factory or shop which shall be
approved of by the inspector.

vention.

~~her In_

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may add to the
atl1mahleand artlc
. Ies mentlOllt:\J
. --,.III sub
·
. II amma bl e or commaterial
section
1 any JIl
maxim
11m
b
·bl
.
I
h·
I
I
d
.
--,.
t hat I he
dealt with hr UStl e matena to \\" IC 1 lC eems It expt:\Jtent
,·el/Illations. provisions of subsection I should apply, and he may also
prescribe the maximum quantity of any of the articles mentioned ill subsection I or in the regulations which may at
allY time be in actual use in the factory or shop.
Contra'

(3) A factory or shop in which a contravention of this
section or of any regulations made thereundet' occurs shall be
deemed to be kept so that the safety of the persons employed
thereiu is endangered. 1932, c. 35, s. 56.

Helllliatloll~

;};'.-(l) Regulations lllay he made by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council for the protection of persons engaged ill
any indusll'ial process involving" the use or manufacture of
I)('nzol, or of ally olher poisons. or of any dangerous or harmful
:,uhstances, 01' of their preparations or cOlllpouilds,-

\"entlon.

".. t.>en""l.

ele

(u) prescribing the cOllditiollS under which such poisons
or substances may be used or manufactured and
the labelling of the containers;
(b) respecting" the posting of printed forms setting- forth

lhe daug"ers and S<"lfet}' precautions;
(r) ",'quirinj£ manufacturers, dislriblllors alld others to
prm·ille accurate information regarding the per-

ec. 56 (3).

F CTOI{IES,

ccntage of puis
titucnts'

(d)

FFICE nlJlLUING',
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us, dangerous or harmful con-

provicling for the pcriodi' medical cxamination hy
qualifi d physici,I11S of employc'
n~ag- d in 'uch
ind list rial pI' e. e and the reports 0 bc madc of
such examillations;

(c) respecting' the paymcnt of fc s for OJ,dical examination ;
I

(j) respecting the r porting of cases of affc tioll frolll
dangerou or harmful substances or industrial
poi oning by cmployers, doctors and others;

(K) generall , gov rning such other matters as may be
deemed advisable for the protection of such
per ons. 1932 c. 35, s. 57 (1); 1936, c. 21, s. 4.

(2) A factory or hop in which a contravention of this section or of any I' gula ions made thereunder 0 'curs shall b
deemed to be kept a that th saf ty of the p rs 11 employed
therein i endangered. 1932, c. 35, s. 57 (2).
Boiler Insurance and Inspectioll.
06.-(1) Th owner or user of a boiler or other prcssur'Allllllal
vessel in a factory, hop, bakeshop, I' taurant or office build- g~'';f;,.~t:~~c~r
ing or in any other building on any other premises or in any ~~l~~:~C~~t
other place or in a highway or in any other public place shall
not operate or use the arne unles it is insured in some boiler
insurance company regi t I' d in the D partment of In urance
or has been inspected and reported saf to op rate within the
calendar year by som p I' on authorized by the regulation
under subse tion 5.
(2) Ev ry such boil I' in uranc compan shall annually HCLUlns
all the 30th day of ovemb 1', tran mit to th
hief In pector, i~s~~~l~~e
a report of thc boiler and other prcssure ves"els in OntariocOJmpanics.
insured by it, and whcn the ill urallce i cancelled th company
shall forth wi th gi ve notice t hereof to the hief Jnspeclor.
(3) \\ hCllever the in pector is of opinion that a boil I' or Ili~...onolh I' pressure vessel i in such position, or is so located or ~i~~"~,~~en
operated as to be dang roll to lif or property h may, by dangeroll·.
written notin' to the OW1l('r illl I mpln)'t>r, and to th pl>r.on
IIlwralillg IIr lIsilig sUl'h boil,'1' or olher Jlrt~:<slln' \'I·:<~('I, dirt'l'l
th, t the use \If tilt· I,oilt·r Ill' lIther pre"surt· \'I'ssel :<11<111 be discontinue<.l uutil it ha!:i Ix· '11 insp ,('t('d a: pru\'id .J ill suus!: ·tioll
I and a certificate has h en given by the in. peclor that the
boiler or other pre ure vessel may be safely opcratcd.

Chap. t 94.
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(4) A faclOry, shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office building
'IS us"""
_.'III contraWh'Ieh a bo'l
1cr or oth
cr pressurei
vesse

vention of the requirements of this section, after such notice
from the inspector and before a certificate has been given as
provided in subsection 3 shall be deemed to be kept so that
the safety of the persons employed in the factory, shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office building is in danger.
Ilcllulatlons
to

1M

In~pectorll.

(5) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, the !\'Iinisler of Labour may make rcgulations,(a) prescribing the qualifications of persons to act as
inspecLOrs under subsection I;
(b) respecting the examination of candidates and the
grantillR" of cerlificates and the evidence to be
furnished by the candidates as to previous training
and experience and as to sobriety and good
character;
(c) determining the periods for which the certificates
shall be R"rallted and the terms upon which they
lIlay be renewed:
(d) fixing the fees to be paid by candidates upon examination and for certificates and renewals;

(e) prescribing the causes for which a certificate may be
revoked, cancelled or suspended;

(I) fixing the fees or other remuneralion to be paid to an
inspector upon inspection;

(g) assigning the district or locality in which any inspector is to act:
(Il) prcscribinp: the nature of reports of inspection of

uninsured boilers and other pressure vessels and the
conditiOlls under which such are to be made.
.." to

(6) NOlhing ill subsection 5 shall apply to the inspection
of any boiler or other pressure vessel which is insured as
provided ill subsection 1. 1932, c. 35, s. 58 (1·6).

Certain
boilo",
excepted.

(7) Nothing in this section shall apply to a boiler or other
pressure vessel,-

ExceptIon

inllured
bolle!"ll.

(n) uSl·d fur hl'<lting purpo5{'S in <l dwelling- house, not
IIt'iug parl of all <lpartnwllt housc;
(II) tlSl1.1

011

a fann for a~riculttlral purposes only; or

(c) lISed ill collnection wilh any hot water healing system
of the open type. t 932, c. 35, s. 58 (7); 1933.

c. 15, s. 4.
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57.-(1) Subject to th regulations, in every factory, shop,
hakeshop, re taurant nd offic building,-

Rcc:"ulallon~.

· 57 (2).

FACTOR I E., '1101", OFFICE II

I LUIC'GS.

Elevalors and IJoists.

(a)

the opening of the hoi tway, h tchway and well- Eleva 'n"
and hOl"t.,
h o I US d for every pow I' I vator shaII, at ea h
floor including th ba ement, be provid d with and
protect d by good and ufficient trap doors or elf10 'ing hatche or in th ase of an elevator not
op rated b}' hand power, by gates clo'in automatically not less than five feet six inches high and
which may be made in section ;

(b) the ides of the hafts on all Aoors including the
basement not guarded by gates shall b prote ted
y enclo ures at least six fe t high, approved by
the inspector;
(c) where any elevator i
nclo ed in a tower having
wall over ix in he thick it may be provided with
an extra operating rope outside th tow 1';

(d) in every case the el vator must b pro 'ided with a
lock to secure th operating rop ;

(e) where an ele\ator is op rated by hand p w'r the
gates shall not be les than three f et in height
and shall be automati closing gat ,and the sides
not protected by gate shall be protect d by en·
losures not I ss than four fe t in h ight approved
y th insp ctor;

(j) a sign on which the word • Dang rous"

in I tel'
not Ie s than four inches in height is cI arly pain ted
shall b affixed or stencilled on the bottom rail of
every gate \Vh re it will be plainly visibl from the
outside;
I

(g) the top of every elevator platform hall be pro ided
wi th a sufficien t guard to protect the oc upan t ,
approv d by th in 'pector;

(It)

very elevator, wl~ th I' U ed for freigh tor pa nger,
hall be provid d with orne uitabl m chanica!
device to he approv d by th in pe tor wh I' by
the car or cab will Ltc sto(lpt'<! and held in case of
accidellt \0 the elevalor or 10 t!It' machin ry or
appliances connecled I here\\'i t 11.

(2) Th Lieutenant- 0 ernor in COUll il may by I' gulation ItegulatlOIl"
'
.III a dd"III 11 to or .In su b1IlutlOn
'
. addItional
prc~cl'Jbing
pre cn'be su h
reqUirement
for the requirement of ub ection 1 with re p t to the u e ~~~,~'~~~-
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of elevators ami hoists ill factories, shops, bakeshops, restaurants or office builrlings, or in any class of factories, shops,
b.... kcshops, restaurants, or office buildings.
I'ellllllty

fw t:'OlIlr.. •

'-ell'!"n

CerliOln
kindll of
hoil:l\>l not
10 be uHed

(3) E"cry owner or employer who aher lIotitt frorn the
inspector uses or permits to be used any elevator or hoist
in respect of which the provisions of this section are not
complied with shall incur a penalty of not less than S20 nor
more than 200 and in default of payment thereof shall be
liable to imprisonment for allY period not exceeding twelve
months.
(4) Unless equipped with a brake or other device for
slopping" the belt and with an automatic device for stopping:
it at the top, an clevator or hoist construClcd upon the
principlc of an endlcss belt or any similar contrivance shall
not be used in any factory for carrying passengers, or goods,
or freight and every owner or employer who uses or permits
to be used, any such contrivance not so equipped shall incur
a penalty of not less than $20 nor morc than $200 and in
default of payment thereof shall be liable to imprisonment for
any period not exceeding twelve months and not less than
three momhs, but this shall not apply to an escalator or other
like contrivance which is /lot perpendicular, when such contrivance is supplied with handrails at the sides and is not
otherwise enclosed and the Chief Inspector has certified that
it is so constructed that it may be operated without danger
to persons using the same.
(5) The ratc of Spt.."Cd of an cndlt..-ss belt or an}' similar
l"Olltrivance shall not cxceed the rale of sc\'cnty-fivc feet
per minute"

Ith:.hloo of
municipal

counci~

".--,,,.,,,01.

Re ... !:il_n.•

c.

266,

....ae of

"eTSOn

oper"Unll
01''''''10''',

(6) I\othing in this St.'Ction shall take away or interfere
with the powers possessed by municip.'ll councils under The
MIUlieipal A (,1 in respect of hoists or elevators.
(7) Ko person under the age of eighteen years shall be
allowed to r~lliarly operate or cOlltrol i11l elevator in a factory,
shop, h.. .t keshop, restaurant, or offil:e hllildin~. 1932, c. 3$, s. 59.

Firc Prcl'clltion

".,

Pre,'ent","

proloctlon

(r<'lm

n~.

1'.h"l1 ••Il...........

10 I>~n
outwardl)',

(/1/(1.

P'Olertirm.

,j:~"-(l) In evcry factory, shop, restaurant or office buildiug there shal1 he such means of prevention and protection
(rom fire nlld o( ('Xl ill~lIil'hi1lR" fin' ;t~ Iht, inspt'!'1 or, :U'l inj:t t1ndN
III<" ft").:t1I:llitIIlS, .lift·t·ls ill wrilit1!o:.,

(1) lit C\"l'ry (at· .. ,ry :11111 ,,!lice huiltliuj:; :tul! iu every shop
ur reslaurant in which more than fifteen persons arc employed
at allY time dllrin~ the year the main inside and outside doors

e ,58 (7).
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for the lI~l' of ell1ploy('e~ shall opeJl Olllwardly, and all)' door
I 'ading' 10 or leillg' LllI: prilwipal or maill ('III ,'a Ill'(' for ('mpi yees or leading 10 allY tower stairway or fir' escape ~hall
not be bolted, barred or lock d at any tim during- the ordinary
and usual working hours.

(3) The owner of every factory, shop, restaurant or offic Fil'" """"I)/;'
huilding over two toreys in h ig-ht, and \\ here deemed nec s- "1'1J11,... ,~""
sary by the inspe tor, the owner of very factory, hop or offie .
building over one storey in hight, shall provide one or morc
systems of fire escapes and shall keep the same in good repair
and to the satisfaction of the Chief Inspector, as follows,(n) a ufficient number of tower s airway with iron door- To~ver
ways within reach of or having easy communi a- ~,~,drj~~~'
tion wi th all the working rooms;
door'ways,
(b) a sufficien t number of iron or' other uninflammable I rem III' "nillfire escape on the outside of the building consisting H:~~"~'~l~~~~e:<,
of stairways with railing or, if the approval of the
in p ctor i given in \ riting, then of ir n ladder,
and every such stairway or ladder hall be connect d with the interior of the building by iron or
tinned doors or windows with iron shutters, and
hall have suitable landings at every storey,
including the attic if the atti is occupied as a
workroom, and the, stairways shall start at a
distance of not more than eight feet from the
ground or pavement.
(4)
0 outsid
fir
scap shall xtend above the fifth
J
ffi
b Ul'ld'IItg, an d
I)I or f any factory, SlOp,
I' taurant or o'lce
the ground Aoor shall be con idered the fir floor.

~~"L"1l1

lIr

o"I:<ld"
e"""(l"~' fll'"

(5) The Lieutenant-Governor in
ouneil may make He~"I"tlon.~.
regulation for the more effectual carrying out of the provi ions
of this section and for the adoption of any y tern of fire
e cape in ubstitution for hose above mentioned.
(6) The owner or proprietor of any factory hop,re taurant l'c""II~'
office building refusing' or neglecting to provide th m an ~:~;l:·;;::ll.":l
of safe exit in case of fire prescrihed in this section, or by
the regulations made thereunder, shall incur a penalty of not
I s than 20 nor more than, 200 and in default of immediate
payment of the same shall be liabl to imprisonment for a
period of not m re than twelv month.
I'

(7) A factory, shop, restaurant I' office building in which ontrn.
a contravention of this section, or of allY I' gulation made ,,"nlion,
thereunder occurs, shall be deemed to b kept 0 that the
safety of persons employ d (h rein is endangered.
1932,
c. 35, s. 60.
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No/ire of Accidellfs, Explosions
;\'Olkr or

,,,,,,.ld""l ["

he l:h"CII to

10"'1,,,·"lor.

(/1/(/

Sec. 50.

Dent/IS.

;iH. \\"hl:I"I' a lirt' or accident in any (,1(':101")'. shop, hakeshop,
restaurant or offio' huilding- orcasions any hodily injury to any
pcr*ion ('lllpl"yt·d tlll'reill when-hy he i" prevtmled fro111 work·
ill~ for mon: than six days next "fll:r the tire or accidellt, a

notice ill the prl'scrilx:d form shall be sellt to the Chid Inspector by the employer forthwith after the expiration of
such six days, and if such notice is not so sent the employer
shall incur a penalty of not less than 510 nor more than S30.
1932. c. 35, s. 61.
NOlice of

60. Where an explosion occurs in a factory, shop, bakeshop,
restaurant or office building". whether any person is injured
thereby or not. the fact of such explosion having occurred
shall be reported to. the Chief Inspector in writing by the
employer in the prescribed form within twenty.four hours
next aftcr the e.-.:plosion takes place, and if stich notice is not
so sent the employer shall incur a penalty of not less than $10
nor morc than S30. 1932, c. 35, s. 62.

Sotltlcllli"n
of deuth Or
f3tlll illJury.

6J. Where in a factory. shop, bakeshop, restaurant or
office building allY person is killed from any cause, or is
injured from any cause in a manner likely to prove fatal,
written notice of the accident in the prescribed form shall be
sent to the Chief Inspector within twenty-four hours after
the occurrence thereof and if such notice is not so sent the
employer shall incur a penalty of not lcss than S10 nor more
than $30. 1932, c. 35, s. 63.

explosion.

Bakeshops.
COllstru('·
62. E\'ery bakeshop
lion
IIgll~lng as to I'Ig h tmg,
'
h
'
heatllUC:.
eating,

shall be constructed and maintained
'
'
,III suc h a
venti' \
allan
an<I d
ralllage
~~~tllat!on manner as not to be dangerous or injurious to the health of
~~kj~hgo"p~r any person working therein, and shall be kept at all times in a
clean and sanitary condition, and so as to secure the manufacture and preservation of all food products and materials
therein in a g:ood and wholesome condition. 1932, c. 35, s. 64.
\\'llahroorn,

tOwel~.

MId

soap

~loRe~.

S,tuation or
w"HhroOIllR

nnL! d'_t.

6:3.-(1) Every bakeshop which is llOl wit hin the provisions
of this Parl relatill~ to factories or shops shall be provided
with a proper washroom and a sufficient supply of c1eal!
towels and soap, and a closet and other cOllveniences for the
health and comfort of the persons employed therein.

(2) The washroom. closets and other conveniences shall be
separate from the bakeshop and shall be kept clean and in a
sanitary condition. \932, c. 35, s. 65.

• (' . (10

(4).
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'0

64.-(1)
hakeshop shall he kepI ill any hasement or .' .. I"'ke~ilull
in any part of n huilding' \l'hich is belm,' I he lew" of til(' ·treC't ~)~'~~~I1"~'t.
or r ad upon "'hich th(· hak('~h()p is ~itll;IIC.
(2) Thi:- Sl'cl iOIl ~halln{)l apply to <Illy II;Jk(·~I1(\p ('~(allished ,\ ",,1"'''1 I<HI.
IJdorc the 6th day of ;\Ia~·. 11}IJ. 1lJ.l2, c. .is. ,.. 66.
60. Th 51 ping place f th' mployee f every hake h p Sleeping
pla"e~ to he
hall be eparate f rom t Ile ba k 5 h op. an d no per. on s h a II "eparRlP.
leep in a bak hop. 1932 c. 35, s. 67.

66. Subsection 5 of se tion 41 and section 69 shall apply H allh and
..
f
houlS of
to eery b a k IlOp \V het h r t he arne I or I . not a actory or lalo,,;,r.
hop within th provi ion of this ParI rplating to factori s
and hops. 1932, c. 35, s. 68.
67. Ev ry bakeshop, not beinK a fact ry or . hop to which Fir
ction 58 appli ,shall b pr vided with pr per m n and e~('npe~.
facilities of scap in case of fir to the sati faction of the
in pector. 19 2, c. 5, '.69.

68. No person shall . ell, expo e or offer for sale br ad or. 'ale 0
..
h
h"
bread. etc.
b uns manu facture d out 0 f ntano
wit out t e \l'ntt n per.. manufa"..
mis ion of an in p ctor. 1932, c. 35. s. 70.
:.~rO~t~~.fo.
69.-(1) Except with the written permr Ion of the Hour>; of
'
. or u fl' er aut
d I rna Ie labour
III
.InSpector, no p r on h a IrI
qUIre,
permIt
bak(',lho,,~.
employees to W rk in any bakeshop for more than fift r.. ix
hours in any 'al ndar week and a copy of such p rmi ion
hall be posted up in a con pi uou place in the bake hop,
provid d, how cr, hat p rmi ion shall not b r quir d for
overtime work on th Friday f any \\' k wh r a statutory
or civic holiday occur on th follo\\'ing :'Ilonda).
(2)
0 p r on
hall r quir , Jl >rlllil or 'uff r any adult Employ ..
male employe to \l'ork in any bake hop on uncia)' I t"'een :~lek':.,~~ps
the hour of ven o'c1 ck ill the forenoon and 011 o'clock in l;,·~~j')!,~ed
the afternoon.except for the purpo'e of p 'rforming' pr'limillary j a.m. and
' n proc
I p.m. on
wor k I .IIlC 1U d'1Ilg' k'In dl'Ing- a f fi re, f
ermentatl
I
pre- S~lIlday
.
on
paratlon
0 f d oug hs an d ponl{ s ncc' ar)' f or ( he sca I'lllg an d ('x('ept
prellmin",'y
baking of br ad.
\\'OI'k.
(3) ub e ti n 2 shall not apply t employee \l'h. daily Exc'epti"n,<
period of mployment doe not exceed eight hour betwc n S:J1~day
ev no' lock in th forelloon and ix o'clock ill th afternoon \\' I"k.
and who regularly rcceiv at lea t tw'nt .. four c nsecuti c
hour' rest period during- ach calendar week.
(4) Every employe

wh

w rk

for mor

than nine hour

24

'·OIU'('U ..

.
. d or d
'
ll\.'(l hU111.'
d unng
anyone w.or k pno
unng
any IWllty.. f our"!'r.1.
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(4).

hours, eX('l'111 in any ca:>c ClI\'Pl"{-<] hy a special
pnmit. shall he I.:in.:ullt least \\\"l'lIty.follf Cfl11S\'cutivc hours'
rest period hefllrc commellcing- the next daily work period.
1934, c. 15, s. 2.

P'1l,:.("1l1iq'

OFFENCES AND l'ENALTIES.
1', ..,,,bPj<
,j''''lt''r,,''~
10 h'>i<!,h
~"f"l.".

'.r

I'ellllll}',

~:"",,,e,'a·

u""

"01 ' "

" tf"C't

w-",,..ralily,

Fnl~e

entrie".

Pl(".

l'aNl"l~

liable 10
penall}'.

Pen"lty
for "oILlr,,·
vent 1o"
where no
expre>'.q

peu"II}'

pnwided.

n,,,,s or

,,"'lOr ,'" 1ft

".

70.~(1} No p... rsoll shall h-cp a faclory, shop, hakeshop,
reslaUrilUI or oflicc huilding so tll<U the s...fety of rersolls
employed therein is endangered, or so Ihal the health of the
persons employed therein is likely to be injured, and every
person who so keeps a factory, shop, bakeshop, restaurant
or office building shall incur a penalty of not less than 520
nor Illore than S200 or may be imprisoned in the COJlllllon
I!aol of the coullty within which the offence was committed
for a period of not more than twelve months.

(2) The enumeration in this Part of cascs in which it is
declared that where an act or omis.<;ioll occurs a factory,
shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office building shall be deemed
10 he kept so that the safety of the persons employed therein
i~ endang-ered shall not restrict or limit the generality of lhe
provisions of subsection 1. 1932, c. 35, s. 72.
71. Every person who wilfully makes a false entry in any
register, notice, certificate or document required by' this Part
or the regulations made under this Part, to be kept or served
or sent, or who wilfully makes or signs a false declaration
under this Act, or who knowing-Iy makes use of any such
false entry or declaration, shall incur a penalty of nOt less
than S50 nor more than S300 and in default of immediate
payment of such penalty shall be liable to imprisonmellt for
a period not exceeding six months. 1932, c. 35, s. 73.

72. The parent of any youth or young girl employed in
contravention of this Part, unless such employmelll is without
the conscnt, connivance or wilful default of such p..'l.rcnt shall
for each offence incur a penalty of not less than S10 nor more
than $.';0. 1')32, c. 35, s. 74.
7:l. If any of the provisions of this Part. or of the regulations, or any directions of the inspector are contravened al\<.I
no other penalty is herein provided for such contraventiOll
the offender shall incur a penalty of not les.<; than $10 nor
more thall $50. 1932. c. 35, s. 75.

7-1-. \Vherf; a youth or young girl is, in the opinion of the
maj,tistmte or justin;, apparel1tly of tI,e age alleged hy the
illfurlll:lnt it shall lie on the perSOll charged 10 prove that the
youth or yOllllg girl is not of that age. 19:12, c. 35, s. 76.

e . 79 (2).
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75. \\ here an offence for \ hich an employer i liablc under Person
. d b y some agcnt, ervant, eomn,iUillK
ommltle
offence f r
workman or other person uch agent,
r ant, workman r~';~i1hYer
other per on shall al 0 b liable to the sam' penalty or puni 'h- is IE'hlo.
ment for such ofTcn'C as if he were the empluyer. 1932, c. 35,
. P art Jlas In
. fa teen
b
thIs

.. 77.
76. \\ here the employer is charg-ed with an offencc ag-ainst ),;xcmpll'lll
this Part he hall be entitlcd, upon information duly laid by ~~g~n~~~i~cr
him, to ha ve any ot hcr per on whom he allege to be the a tual th~t~ocnt,~11
offender brought b fore the mag-istratc or justice at the time offcnder.
appointed for hearing t.he charge, and if after the commis ion
of the offence ha be n pr ved, the employer proves to th
atisfaction of the magi trate or justice that he had u ed
due diligence t enforc the exe ution of thi Part, and that
uch other person had commi tted the offence wi th u t the
knowledge, onsent or conni ance of the employer such other
per on may b ummarily convicted f such offen e and th'
employer shall be exempt fr many pcnalty I' punishment.
1932, c. 35, . 78.
77. 'Vher it appears to the satisfaction of the inspector Ill:lpe tor
that an employ I' had used all due diligence to enforce the~~a%~~eed
cxe u tion of this Part., and a1 0 by what person an offence ~ft·~:,~er.
against t.his Part. was committed, and that it was commitled
without the knowledge, consent or connivance of the employer and in contravention of his orders the inspector shall
proceed against the person whom he believes to be th actual
off nder in the first instan e and n t against th employer,
and in ca e of his conviction the employer shall b exempt
from any penalty or punishment. 1932, c. 35, s. 79.
78. A pel's n shall not be liable in I' spc t of a repetition ne:ltntillt, 011
of the same kind of offence from day to day to any larger fl~,~~~lIalive
penalty or punishment than the highest penalty or punishm nt fixed by this Part. for the offence except where,(a) the repetition of the offence occur aft 'I' an informa·
tion ha. been laid for the previous off n e; or
(b) the ofTence i~ on of mploying' two or mor' y01l1 h~,
young- girl' or women contrary to the pru isions of
this Part. 1932, c. 35, s. 80.
79.-(1) Sa e when· ()( herwisc provicte I. the penal tie Recovery of
impost'd I,y or lllld!"r this
1'1 ~llall lit' n'('()\'('r"llh' lIndt'r p""alti.. ~.
Thl'SlI/Illllury ·oll1',irtioJl.l' lid. I~J4, l'. 15. s. 3.
;'~··I,;;,~l"t.

(2) The information shall be laid within t\\'O months, or Limitatiull
. pUI1I. ha bl e at d'I crelJoll,
.
l....
of pro cel/\\' h re t I1e 0 ff nce IS
IJy I mpnson ment ti tis.'
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within three months, after the offence has come to the knowledg-c of the inspecLOr. or where the inspector has given notice
to the offender to remedy the matter which is alleged to be
an offence against this Part, within three months after the
expiry of the time given by the notice to remedy the same.
S"hklflncyof

anCjJ"stlOn.

(J) It shall besuffieient 10 allege that a factory, shop, bakeshop, restaurant or office huildjn~ is a factory, shop, bakeshop,
restaurant or office building within the meaning of this Part.

Statement alf (4) It shall be sufficiellt to state the name of the ostensible
to name or
employer.
employer or the firm name by which the employer is usually

known.

1932, c. 35, s. 81 (2-4).

80. Whenever in this Act it is providt:d that a penalty may

;o.'linimum

penalty.

be imposed for an offence against this Act and no minimum
penalty is prescribed, IlO less penallY shall be imposed upon
collviction of the offence than an amount equivalent to onetenth of the maximuTTl penalty. and in no case less than ·SIO.
1932, c. 35, s. 83.

I,inlitation Of
li"hlJi~ycase,;.
in
certain
!lev. Stat.,
C. :!04.

81. In all cases between employer and employed or their
.
h
l'13 b'I'
f d amages anses
.
b y reason
representatIves
were
I Ity or
of any violation of this Part the liability shall be subject to the
limitations contained in The Workmen's COlllpe1tsaljo,~ Act.
1932, c. 35. s. 84.

PART II.
;\IU~ICIPAI.

Inlerpreta,
lion.

82.~(1)

BY-LAWS AS TO CI.OSIXG OF SHOPS,

In this section and in any by-law passed there-

under,-

··Shep..,

(a) • 'Shop" shall mean a building- or portion of a buildinl:{, booth, stall or place where goods are exposed or
offered for sale by retail, and barbers' shops, but
shall not include a place where the only trade or
business carried on is t hat of a licensed hotel or
tavern, victualling house or refreshment house;

'·Clo~cd.··

(b) • 'Closed" shall mean nOI open for the serving of any

"U:-lOllWr.
~;X~i'pliun

" ..

1" ('u,;lumc,)<

""'Crilll:
),,·fore <:l,,~.
jIll(

',,,ur.

(2) N,)lliitlg" in Ihi~ S('ctioll or ill allY hy-law passed under
the aUIIHJril}t llll'n,(.f shall rell<lt'r ullla\\·ful the continuance
in a shop ilfll'r lilt' hOllr appointed for the dosin!{ thereof, of
allY customers \\'ho \\'en.' in the shop immedialely before that
hour, or the scrvill!{ of such customers during- their COlltinuance therein.

Sec. 82 (8). FA T H m:, SHOPS, OFFl E n II. 1:-:..,.
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(3) Th lOulH.'il of a it)'. town or villa.ll.(' may hy hy-Iaw II.\' I.",' .
. t Ilat (lIInng
'
r qUIre
t Il(' w I10 I(. or any parlor pans 0 f t Il{' ypar dC/PI
h"",...."'"""1.(
"I'
all or any cJa~s llr 'Ia~:-;(':-; of shops wit hin Ilw 11Ill/lici) ali ty do",";!
shall 1)(' los d, and r'lI1aill closed 011 t',1l'h (II' any day of lh·
\\'cek at Hnd duril1~ ;tll~' lillie II' h"ur~ 1)('1\\','<'n s('\'('n of th
cia k in the afternoon of an~' day and five of the dock ill the
forenoon of till' Ill'X t followi Ilg day. but no such by-Ia\\' :-;ha II
be de med to apply to til, . ale of fn':-;h fruit.

(4) If all applicati 11 i pre ented to lIch council praying VOU'H'i1 to
I co
I 'Ing 0 f any c Ias on
IJlI'"uPlill"H'
1"'·1,, \\'
.
h
for tepa
Illg
0f a h
y- al\"ir "
qUIrIIll{ tle

of shops situate within th llluni ipality. and th council i :Ji/~~:"~!~r,,
satisfied tha t su h applicat iOIl i signed by n t Ie
t han or ~hop.""
thre -fourth in number of the cupier of shops within th
muni ipality belonging to th ' class to ",hi h su h application
relates, the council shall, within on m nth aft r th pr
ntation of such applicatioll, pas a by-law giving ff·ct th re 0 and
requiring all hop within th muni ipality b longing t th
class specified in th application to b clo d during th period
of the year and at th time and hour mentioned in ub ection
3 as are named in the appli ation.

(5) If an applicatioll is pres III d t th
un il of a city, COl11pul"ury
town or village praying for the passing of a by-law l' quiring~~C;;~,~~!(ro~,r
th closing of any class of shops ituate within the munici- h~l~a~;"halr
pality and the council i satisfi d that such application is
signed by not Ie _ than three-quarter in number of th
occupier of sh p within the muni ipality b longing to the
class to whi h such application relates, th council hall,
within one month after the pres ntati n of uch application,
pas a by-law giving effect ther to and requiring all hop
within th muni ipality helongin~ to the class spe ified ill
the application to be I sed and remain 1 sed on one parti ular day of the week during such time or hours b tween twelvethirty o'clock noon and fi\ e of the clock of the for noon of
the next following day and during such p ri ds of the y ar
as are llamed in the application.
(6) If lh application i. delivered to the cI rk of the coun il Pre~ ntation
it shall be deemed to have b en pre, ell ted (0 and r ceived by ?i~J~Il"lit.,,
the council.
(7) The coun i I of v ry town hip ha1l, wi t h respe I to P"w"r~ or
any portion of uch tOWll hip d igl1at d in th hy-law, hav :'?':~'I,,\;:n~"
all the rights and POll' r cOllferred by this S' 'liol1 011 the
council of a city, tOWI1 or village, and may pa:s by-Ie W
which shall apply only to that portion of the town hip, 0
designa ted.

H I'(u!alions

(8) Th

a:-l

I

fUflrl

council may by by-law make reg-ulation. as to" 11<1 proof of
the form of the applicatioll and a. to th(' evir! llC to 1 applil'atlon:-o
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l'nKII,c"('(1 rCSlwl,tillg tIl(' \lfOllorticul I,f IIC.-son>: signing 1111'
";;IIllC and as to the dassitiralioll of shops for the puq)()SCS

of Ihis section, ami it shall 1101 he cOl1lpul:-;ory upon the council
to pass such by-law unless alld until all such regulations have
hf.."ell dill y OhSNVNI.
('Olllll)ence·

IIu,nt Blld

pubJicallon

of l>y·lawl<,

(9) Every such by-law shall take effect at a date named
therein, bein~ nOt less than one 110r more than IWO weeks
after the passiuR" thereof. and shall before that date be published ill such manlier as to the council passing the by-law
may appear best fitted to insure the publicity thereof.

Conditions

(to) A council shall not repeal a by-law passed pursuant
10 subsection 4 except as provided in the ncxt following
subsection.

IdIOm.

(II) If at any timc it is made 10 appear to the satisfaction
of Ihe council that more than olle-third ill number of the
occupicrs of shops to which any by-law passed by the council
under the aUlhority of subsection 4 relates, or of any class
of such shops. arc opposed 10 the COlltinuance of such by-law
the council may repeal the by-law. or may repeal the same
in so far as it affects such class. bur any such repeal shall
not affect the power of the coullcil to thereafter pas." another
by-law under any of the provisions of this section.

of repeal.

CJo~inF.0r
(t2) A shop in which trades of twO or more classes arc
:"hh~~ 8~ve,'al carried on shall be closed for the purpose of all such trades
~~':.~I';:"dao~. during the hours ill which it is by any such by-law required
to be closed for the purpose of that aile of such trades which
is the principal trade carried on in such shop.
..,,<:<option

(13) A pharmaceutical chemist or drugg-ist shall not, nor

;rr>:~gf.:iZ~ I,y shall any occupier of, or perSOll employed ill or about a shop

in any village or township be liable 10 any penalty or pUllishlIlelll under ally such by-law for supplying medicines, drugs
or Illcdic;:al appliances after the hour appointed by such
hy-law for the dosing of shops, hut nothing in this subsection
shall authorize any person to keep open shop after that hour.
Supplyinl{
'II tid.". ~o

lodllel'lI...L".

(14) Nothing" in any snch hy-Iaw shall render the occupier
of any prcmises liahle \0 allY pcn:lhy or punishment for
supplying" allY article to allY person loog-ing- in such premises,
or for supplyill.l{ any :lrticlc rcquired for immediate use oy
n'ason of allY cmcrgency arisillg from sickness, ailment or
(kalil, or for supplying or selling ally article to allY perSOli
for usc on or in or ahout or with resllecl to allY slCambout or'
sailing- vcssel which at the time of such supplying- or sellillg
is either wilhill or ill the immediate neighbourhood of the
municipalily ill whidj the premises are situate, or for use by

c. 2 (20). F CTORIE., .1101' ,OF""

E IlUILDl!'\GS.

hap, 194.
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or with r pect to any p r on employed or enJ,:"aRed 011 or
being a passenger 011 or b any such teamboat or sailingve I, but nothing in thi sllb
tion hall authorize any
person to keep open hop after the hour appointed by u h
by-law for the losing of shop .

(15) A by-Ia\ passed by the coun il of a township for the IIY-1<',w~
. 0 f all or any CIass or Ia ses 0 f s h p may as to any different
contsllun'
c10slllg
...I' •
· terms anti
or a II 0 f Its
provi Ions, d'ff
I
I' f rom an y ot h I' I lY- Iaw I,rovi~ioll"
'or dlff renl
passed h the same COlin il for the -losing of all or an clas Irw"lilie,.;.
or la ses of hops ill any other designated part of the same
lo\\'nship.

(16) Notwithstanding that lhe 0 cupi rs of any cia s of .jj~',I... w~
. d to b e closed b y a b y- Iaw pa cd under th One
Invalid
shops requlr
las>; L"
provisions of ubsection 4 may n l ha
presen t d an appli- ~~IIYo~et{;~~~1
cation for the pas 'ing of uch by-law, every uch by-law
shall, nevertheless, be valid and IT ctual a resp cts any
other, and the occupiers of any 0 her cia of shop lh I' by
I' quired to be closed in conformity with any application
in that b half made or pI' sented to the council by th prcribcd number of occupiers of such last mentioned class.
(17) Th onus of proving that an application in compliance HIlrdell lor
with subsection 4 wa not pre ented by the prescribed numb I' PI' or.
of the occupiers of any cia of hops hall be upon th person
a rting that such application wa not so pI' s nt d.
(18) "'here an offenc for which th occupier of a hop .\o;ent 0"
.
,
servant to
habl under any uch by-law to any penallY or punIshment be lIabl to
....1 1
f
.
f
b
h as III a t
n omml tt 1I )y some ag n t or s rvanl 0 pellal ~',
such oc upier, such agenl or servant shall b liable to the
· arne penalty or punishment as if h were the 0 'upi r.
·

IS

I':, occllpler
111 pi ","
(19) '\There the occupier of a hop is harged wi I h an or
offencc against any llch by-law h shall b entitled, UI on o!' n·111 formation
.
d u 1y I'd
"Ietlon or
al b y h'1m, to h a e any ot h er p'rs n actual
whom h all ges to be th actual off nd I' brought before offender,
the court at the tim appointed for hearing the harge, and
if, after the commission of th off nce ha been proved, Ih·
occupier prove to the sati faction of the curt that he ha'
used due diligenc to enforce the execution of the provision!'
of the by-law, alld that such other person commit ted thl'
off nr without his knowledg- , cOllscnt or connivan('e, such
oth I' p I' 'on may I> summaril convict <.1 of u h off nu'
and shall b liable to t he am penalty or punish men t a if
he were the 0 cupi 1', and the
upi r shall be xempt from
any p nnlty or plll1ishnwllt.
(20) Tht: provisiolls of :rile ,Municipal Act as to the Ill'lIallies 1(,:;.; :"1111..
I '11Ilposeu
.1 .
.1
", _b". I"
. h
may'
lor c Iltra cnll• n () f IJy-Ia\\'s anu
t Ile"ppl~',
reco ery thereof shall apply to by-law pa ed under thi
ction. 1932, c. 35, s, 85.

W I11

